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引言 

  21 世紀，是即將面臨能源短缺的世代，要如何將環境現有的資源轉換成

可利用的能源，是一項熱門討論的議題。本期新聞輯要，提供一則轉自經

濟部能源局 2016 年 2 月能源新知的能源報導與各位分享，希望對大家有

所助益。 

 
  根據報導，加拿大蒙特婁康考狄亞大學（Concordia University）的研究

人員，研發出了一種新的微光合細胞技術，可以從微藻的光合作用及呼吸

作用中產生電力，這可能是未來人類生產潔淨能源最經濟、最無碳排放問

題，甚至可說是最高境界的方式了。 

潛力無限的微藻 

  甫於去年12 月落幕的COP21，底定了再生能源將是未來電力供給的主要

生力軍，無碳排放的潔淨能源，是我們拿來反擊全球暖化最終的解決方

案，也是拯救人類的終極手段。太陽每小時產生的熱能，可抵過人類在地

球上一年的能源使用量，因此，將太陽能量轉換為全球的電力來源，對生

態環境也是較有益的方法，這個概念激勵了康考狄亞大學的研究人員，發

想出從藻類光合作用擷取電力的構想。微藻又稱微細藻類，它是地球最古

老的生物之一，也是生物食物鏈的最前端，地球上將近6成的氧氣都是由

微藻產生。微藻的生長時間短，又擁有油脂含量高、能固定二氧化碳的優

點，加上臺灣的環境非常適合微藻開發，因此經濟部能源局持續地支持工

研院進行微藻的相關研究，期望可以找到低成本的替代能源。前幾年，工

研院就曾利用微藻的光合作用，將空氣中的二氧化碳轉成油脂、生產生質
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柴油；另工研院2014 年獲全球百大科技研發獎（R & D 100 Awards）的「鈣

迴路捕獲二氧化碳技術」，將其捕獲的二氧化碳經微藻利用，轉成生質燃

料與高經濟價值的藻類產品。 
  根據每日科學網站（ScienceDaily）報導， 康考狄亞大學的研究人員刊

登在2015 年9 月號《Technology》國際期刊的研究論文指出，他們發現微

藻的呼吸和光合作用可以發電，因為發生在植物細胞中的光合作用和呼吸

作用，都涉及到電子傳遞鏈，研究人員在微藻進行光合作用和呼吸作用

時，可以透過電子的捕捉工作，進而產生電能。光合作用的單位是由一個

陽極、一個陰極和質子交換膜組成，研究人員把微藻放置在陽極室裡面，

隨著光合作用的進行，微藻就會開始釋放電子，讓電子通過電極表面，這

時候外部負載就可以從相連的電池設備來吸收電子、產生電力與能量。微

藻一個單位可以產生993 毫伏（mV）的電壓與36.23μW/cm2 的功率密

度。雖然這項技術還只是處於研發階段，但研究人員認為微藻可以成為很

不錯的生質能源原料，然而，如何在小小的陽極與陰極間取得高電流密度

與高功率密度，  仍是研究人員的一大挑戰。目前由派克里撒密博士

（Muthukumaran 
Packirisamy）帶領的實驗室團隊，將繼續尋找更為經濟效益的方法，希望

有朝一日可以看到微藻發電商業化的運行。 

 

 
(引言與圖片轉自經濟部能源局能源報導2016年2月能源新知 

http://energymonthly.tier.org.tw/cnt.asp?issue=201602&page=30) 
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Webinars 

The Green Chemistry Commitment Website 
http://www.greenchemistrycommitment.org/resources/webinar-series/ 

 

Upcoming Webinars:   
1. Using Green Chemistry in High School and General Chemistry 

Courses 
March 1, 2016 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm 

 
ACS Webinars - American Chemical Society 
http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/acs-webinars.html 

ACS Webinar: 
1. Making an Artificial Leaf: Creating Hydrogen Fuels through 

Water, Sunlight and Carbon Dioxide 
March 3, 2016 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm 
 

2. Chemistry of Hello: Lithium Ion Batteries 
March 10, 2016 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm 

 

Conferences 

1. 251st American Chemical Society National Meeting & 
Exposition 
March 13-17, 2016 
San Diego, California, USA 
http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/meetings/spring-2016.html 

 

2. Green and Sustainable Chemistry Conference 
April 4-6, 2016 
Berlin, Germany 
http://www.greensuschemconf.com/ 

 

3. 11th Annual GC3 Innovators Roundtable 
May 24-26, 2016 
Burlington, Vermont, USA 
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http://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/events/gc3-roundtable/ 

 

4. 20th Annual Green Chemistry & Engineering Conference 
June 14-16, 2016 
Portland, Oregon 
http://www.gcande.org/ 

 
5. ACS Summer School on Green Chemistry & Sustainable Energy 

June 21-28, 2016 
Golden, Colorado 
http://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/greenchemistry/students-educators/summerscho

ol.html 

 

News 

1. Electric-car Battery Materials Harm Soil 
An estimated 20 million electric vehicles are expected to be on 

the road by 2020, according to an International Energy Agency 
report. Each one of these will likely contain more than 83 pounds 
of nanoscale cathode materials, potentially including a class of 
compounds called lithium nickel manganese cobalt oxides 
(NMCs). These high-performing, low-cost compounds could soon 
become the material of choice for large-scale production of 
electric car batteries. But little is known about their toxicity. To 
find out more, Robert J. Hamers, Christy L. Haynes and 
colleagues studied the effects of NMC on a common, 
environmentally significant bacteria. 

The researchers, led by graduate students Mimi Hang and Ian 
Gunsolus, found that one type of NMC partially dissolves in 
watery conditions similar to what might be found in a landfill, 
and releases lithium, nickel and cobalt ions. Nickel and cobalt 
ions dramatically slowed the growth of Shewanella oneidensis 
MR-1, a bacteria that helps cycle metals in the environment. 
Based on their findings, the researchers suggest new efforts 
should be undertaken to design NMC materials that minimize 
release of toxic ions while maintaining their superior lithium 
intercalation properties. 
http://www.laboratoryequipment.com/news/2016/02/electric-car-battery-materials
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-harm-soil 

 
2. MillerCoors Cuts Brewery Waste Down to Zero 

There are a number of strands in the sustainability story: 
different approaches, if you will, towards achieving a more 
sustainable economy. Among these are energy conservation, 
increased use of renewables, water conservation, and switching to 
more sustainable materials, such as those that can be grown rather 
than mined, fracked or drilled. Another is the movement towards 
zero waste. 
http://www.justmeans.com/blogs/millercoors-cuts-brewery-waste-down-to-zero?ci

d=sc_gci&hootPostID=ff95fa52106932c64caaaa1abfcc6370 

 
3. Test-driving the hydrogen car that makes a little go a long way 

A prototype car tailored to its hydrogen power source gets 
more oomph from its fuel cell than competitors, leading the way 
to more efficient, cleaner vehicles. 
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2077533-test-driving-the-hydrogen-car-that-

makes-a-little-go-a-long-way/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=0a0e764300ec40580fb44

063608980fa 

 

4. Biofuel Researchers Employ Titan to Probe 'Lignin Shield' 
When the Ford Motor Company's first automobile, the Model T, 

debuted in 1908, it ran on a corn-derived biofuel called ethanol, a 
substance Henry Ford dubbed "the fuel of the future." 
http://phys.org/news/2016-02-biofuel-titan-probe-lignin-shield.html 

 
5. New Method for Bio-Designing Yeast Could Improve Biofuel 

Production 
An assistant research specialist at the Great Lakes Bioenergy 

Research Center (GLBRC) has designed a new strain of yeast that 
could improve the efficiency of making fuel from cellulosic 
biomass such as switchgrass. 
http://phys.org/news/2016-02-method-bio-designing-yeast-biofuel-production.htm

l?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1b7f7a99d123c94aa9c24f5e31496118 

 
6. Giant Wood-To-Diesel Plant Planned For Finland 

 The firm has formed a local company, Kaidi Finland, to 
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establish the larger project, which it calls the first of its kind in 
the world. It would produce 200,000 metric tons of fuel per year, 
of which 75% would be diesel and 25% gasoline. Kemi is in the 
northern part of Finland, near a deep water harbor in the Baltic 
Sea; Kaidi plans to distribute the biofuels throughout Europe. 
http://cen.acs.org/articles/94/web/2016/02/Giant-WoodDiesel-Plant-Planned-Finla

nd.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=494dfa9bb33249f7881b470245315b1c 

 
7. Sprucing up biofuel with renewable antioxidants 

 Biodiesel is typically composed of a mixture of fatty acid esters 
derived from animal fats and vegetable oils. These compounds 
are often unsaturated and vulnerable to autoxidation. 
Autoxidation increases the fuel’s viscosity and generates 
insoluble polymers, which can block fuel filters and injection 
systems. Shorter-chain acid and aldehyde byproducts also corrode 
engine parts. Synthetic stabilisers such as butylated 
hydroxytoluene (BHT) can help prevent autoxidation, but 
antioxidants obtained from renewable sources for this purpose are 
rare. 
http://www.rsc.org/chemistryworld/2016/02/biofuel-biodiesel-stabiliser-spruce-wo

od-antioxidants?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=6bd34cb2b2e393c6c980a11b8b937eb2 

 

8. Olive oil untangles plastic 
 Chefs often add olive oil to spaghetti to aid the cooking process 
and improve flavor. Now a study finds that olive oil and other 
vegetable oils can also help make one type of plastic into 
super-strong fibers. Those fibers are ideal for making products 
such as bulletproof fabrics or ropes that anchor offshore oil rigs. 
https://student.societyforscience.org/article/olive-oil-untangles-plastic?cid=sc_gci

&hootPostID=2a7b84bbd81b5c977801ced63feccf7e 

 
9. The Race for the 100% Biobased Plastic Bottle 

 In Switzerland, AVA Biochem revealed that it is expanding its 
product portfolio to include platform chemical FDCA 
(2,5-Furandicarboxylic acid)— and that’s a pathway to a 
molecule called PEF that’s a potential bio-based replacement for 
PET used to make clear plastic bottles for soft drinks. So, it’s big 
news in a field that’s getting crowded with promising contenders. 
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Here are the companies, their technologies, partners and 
prospects. 
 

 Potential customers abound. Coca-Cola, Pepsi, Heinz, Suntory 
and more to come. The Coca-Cola Plant Bottle has been a raging 
success, reaching up to 30% biobased content. Now, the 
technologies aim for The Full Monty — 100% replacement, with 
a variety of technologies, pathways and feedstocks. Plus, as a 
bonus we’ll look at some of the existing companies with 
technologies that have helped beverage makers reach that 30% 
threshold so far. 
http://www.biofuelsdigest.com/bdigest/2016/02/01/the-race-for-the-100-biobased-

plastic-bottle/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=8f87057e9853e8a81968d9b866a43ada 

 

10. Conversion of Waste Biomass to Animal Feed, Chemicals, and 
Fuels 
 Our process is an example of an entire class of biomass 
conversion processes, which we call the carboxylate platform.  It 
uses carboxylic acids and their salts as key intermediates to make 
industrial chemicals and transportation fuels (e.g., gasoline, jet 
fuel).  Potential feedstocks include municipal solid waste, 
sewage sludge, animal manure, agricultural residues, and energy 
crops. 
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/02/11/conversion-of-waste-biomass-to-animal-feed-chemicals

-and-fuels 
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Reviews and Papers 

Biomass and Biofuel 

From sugars to biodiesel using microalgae and yeast 

Green Chem., 2016, 18, 461-475 
 

The economic 
production of algal 
biofuels requires novel 
strategies, such as 
microbial consortia and 
synthetic ecologies, to 
boost the productivity of 
open pond systems. 

These strategies have not been fully explored partly due to the lack 
of reliable and predictive process models. This study uses 
genome-based metabolic networks to build a process model of a 
raceway pond. This process model is used as a discovery tool for 
novel process strategies. First, an algal monoculture with flue gas 
sparging is modeled. Then, an oleaginous yeast monoculture is 
modeled. The yeast monoculture is O2 limited and the presence of 
algae in the culture would result in better resource utilization. Next, 
an algal/fungal raceway pond with a feed of cellulosic glucose is 
explored. Finally, an oleaginous yeast that can consume a 
glucose/xylose mix, resulting from the hydrolysis of lignocellulosic 
waste, is modeled. This model predicts biomass and lipids 
productivities comparable to those reported in the literature. 
Assuming 50% yield loss due to contamination and invasion, a 
simple economic analysis shows that an algae/yeast coculture can 
produce biodiesel at competitive prices, $2.01 per liter for pure 
glucose and $1.44 per liter for the sugar mix, whereas the algae 
monoculture can do so only at very short distances from a flue gas 
source. This modeling framework will enable the use of optimization 
algorithms in the design of open pond systems in the near future and 
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will allow the exploration of novel strategies in bioprocesses 
employing microbial communities.  
Toward lower cost cellulosic biofuel production using ammonia 
based pretreatment technologies 
Green Chem., 2016, 18, 957-966 
 

In response to growing 
concerns about energy 
security, environmental 
sustainability and societal 
sustainability, cellulosic 
biomass refining technologies 
have been extensively 
developed in recent years. 
However, these technologies 
are not yet fully 

commercialized. High capital cost and high enzyme cost are two 
major bottlenecks. Capital cost and operating cost (excluding 33% 
feedstock cost) account for 34% and 33%, respectively, of the total 
biofuel production cost with enzyme cost alone representing about 
47% of the operating cost. Therefore, reducing both capital cost and 
enzyme cost is imperative. Over the past eight years, with the 
support from US Department of Energy Great Lakes Bioenergy 
Research Center (GLBRC), we greatly improved our AFEX™ 
(Trade mark of MBI, International (Lansing, Michigan)) (Ammonia 
Fiber Expansion)-related processing technologies, leading to a 66% 
reduction in enzyme loading (current enzyme loading is as low as 
7.5 mg protein per g glucan) and a 129% enhancement in ethanol 
volumetric productivity (>56% reduction in capital cost for 
enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation). 
 
Biomass-derived lignin to jet fuel range hydrocarbons via aqueous 
phase hydrodeoxygenation 
Green Chem., 2015, 17, 5131-5135 
 
A catalytic process, involving the hydrodeoxygenation (HDO) of 
dilute alkali extracted corn stover lignin catalysed by noble metal 
catalyst (Ru/Al2O3) and acidic zeolite (H+-Y), to produce 
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lignin-substructure-based hydrocarbons (C7-C18), primarily C12-C18 
cyclic structure hydrocarbons in the jet fuel range, was 
demonstrated. 
 

 
 
A mild biomass pretreatment using γ-valerolactone for concentrated 
sugar production 
Green Chem., 2016, 18, 937–943 

 
Here we report that 
γ-valerolactone (GVL), 
a biomass-derived 
solvent, can be used to 
facilitate the mild 
pretreatment of 

lignocellulosic 
biomass. An 80 % 

GVL, 20 % water solvent system was used to pretreat hardwood at 
the mild temperature of 120 °C with an acid loading of 75 mM 
H2SO4. Up to 80 % of original lignin was removed with 96-99 % of 
original cellulose retained in the pretreated substrates. The use of a 
mild temperature and low acid concentrations caused negligible 
degradation of sugars. Up to 99 % of the original glucan and 96 % of 
the original xylan could be recovered after pretreatment. The 
pretreated substrate was quantitatively converted to sugars (99 % 
and 100 % total glucose and xylose yield) with an enzyme loading of 
15 FPU g−1 glucan. These digestibilities were three times higher than 
those obtained when using other organic solvents such as 
tetrahydrofuran or ethanol, and 20 times higher than when pure 
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water was used during pretreatment. Over 99.5 % of GVL could be 
recovered by liquid-CO2 extraction of the pretreated slurries while 
removing less than 1 % of the sugars. This approach produced 
pretreatment slurries that could easily undergo high-solids (30 % w/v) 
enzymatic hydrolysis without any substrate washing or drying. We 
obtained glucose and xylose yields of up to 90% and 97 %, 
respectively, and generated sugar streams with sugar concentrations 
up to 182 g L−1 

 

Synthesis of ethylene glycol and terephthalic acid from biomass for 
producing PET 
Green Chem., 2016, 18, 342 

 

There have been considerable efforts to produce renewable polymers 
from biomass. Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) is one of the most 
versatile bulk materials used in our daily lives. Recent advances in 
the new catalytic process for conversion of biomass have allowed us 
to design more technically effective and cheaper methods for the 
synthesis of green PET monomers. This review analyses recent 
advances in the synthesis of PET monomers from biomass. Different 
routes for ethylene glycol (EG) and purified terephthalic acid (PTA) 
synthesis are systematically summarized. The advantages and 
drawbacks of each route are discussed in terms of feedstock, reaction 
pathway, catalyst, economic evaluation and technology status, trying 
to provide some state-of-the-art information on green PET monomer 
synthesis. Finally, an outlook is presented to highlight the challenges, 
opportunities and on-going trends, which may serve as guidelines for 
designing novel synthetic routes to green polymers from 
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fundamental science to practical use. 
 

Metal-Free Chemoselective Oxidative Dehomologation or Direct 
Oxidation of Alcohols: Implication for Biomass Conversion 
ChemSusChem., 2016, 9, 241-245 
 
A transition metal-free, chemoselective reaction was performed 
using the sodium tert-butoxide–oxygen (NaOtBu–O2) system, 
resulting in either oxidative dehomologation or direct oxidation of 
alcohols. In particular, the newly developed protocol may be used to 
predict the major product formed, which depends on alkyl chain 
length of the alcohols and reaction conditions. The rational 
mechanism of this transformation was also demonstrated by 
performing an 18O isotopic labelling experiment. This protocol 
presents a straightforward method for biomass conversion of a lignin 
model compound to phenol and benzoic acid. 
 

Catalyst 

Iron-catalysed oxidative cleavage of lignin and β-O-4 lignin model 
compounds with peroxides in DMSO 
Green Chem., 2015, 17, 5001–5008 
 

 

Simple FeCl3-derived iron catalysts are used for the cleavage of 
β-O-4 linkages in lignin and lignin model compounds. The 
degradation of the β-O-4 linkages and the resinol structures in both 
organosolv and kraft lignin was proven by 2D-NMR (HSQC) 
experiments, and the oxidative depolymerisation of these lignin 
sources was confirmed by GPC. Key reactive species facilitating this 
cleavage are methyl radicals generated from H2O2 and DMSO. 
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Oxidative conversion of lignin and lignin model compounds 
catalyzed by CeO2-supported Pd nanoparticles 
Green Chem., 2015, 17, 5009–5018 
 

 

The oxidative transformation of lignin into aromatic compounds is 
an attractive route for chemical utilization of lignocellulosic biomass. 
Unlike hydrogenolysis, no consumption of expensive hydrogen is 
required for the oxidative transformation. However, only limited 
success has been achieved for the oxidative conversion of lignin. 
Here, we report that cerium oxide-supported palladium nanoparticles 
(Pd/CeO2) can efficiently catalyze the one-pot oxidative conversion 
of 2-phenoxy-1-phenylethanol, a lignin model compound containing 
a β-O-4 bond and a Cα-hydroxyl group, in methanol in the presence 
of O2, producing phenol, acetophenone and methyl benzoate as the 
major products. Pd nanoparticles played a pivotal role in the 
oxidation of a Cα-hydroxyl group into a Cα-ketonic group, which was 
crucial for the transformation of the model compound. The presence 
of the Cα-ketonic group activated the β-O-4 bond, which was 
subsequently cleaved over the Pd/CeO2 catalyst, affording phenol 
and acetophenone. At the same time, the Cα–Cβ bond also underwent 
oxidative cleavage catalyzed by CeO2, producing benzoic acid and 
further methyl benzoate. The Pd/CeO2 catalyst could also catalyze 
the oxidative conversion of organosolv lignin under mild conditions 
(458 K), producing vanillin, guaiacol and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde. 
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Single step conversion of cellulose to levulinic acid using 
temperature-responsive dodeca-aluminotungstic acid catalysts 
Green Chem., 2016, 18, 742–752 
 

The conversion of cellulose into 
platform chemicals is essential 
for the sustainable development 
of the chemical industry. With 
this aim, the single step 
conversion of cellulose to 
industrially important levulinic 
acid (LA) using heteropolyacids 
(HPAs) as catalysts has been 
investigated. A new series of 

heteropolyacids (HPAs) [(CH3)3NCH2CH2OH]nH5-nAlW12O40 
(abbreviated as ChnH5-nAlW12O40, n = 0-5) have been synthesized by 
a precipitation/ion exchange method using choline chloride and 
H5AlW12O40 as precursors. The resulting HPA nanohybrids exhibited 
novel switchable properties based on temperature variation due to 
the incorporation of the choline cation, which dissolved in the 
reaction mixture at higher temperatures to form a homogeneous 
catalytic system and then precipitated spontaneously from the 
mixture at room temperature. The three synergistic effects of 
temperature-stimulus combined with its dual Lewis and Brønsted 
acidity endowed ChH4AlW12O40 with more efficiency for catalyzing 
the conversion of cellulose into glucose in water with 75.9 % yield 
and 94.8 % conversion at 140 °C for 3 h. Meanwhile, MIBK (methyl 
isobutyl ketone), a green co-solvent, produced the highest reported 
yield of LA directly from cellulose in a highly effective single phase 
conversion strategy, with 74.8 % yield and 98.9 % conversion in one 
pot, which is the best result compared to previous reports. Moreover, 
the recycling of such HPA catalysts was easily achieved without 
structural changes or loss of weight by lowering the reaction 
temperature. In addition, the conversion of cellulose to glucose could 
be promoted by microwave assistance. 
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Enzymes as Green Catalysts for Precision Macromolecular 
Synthesis 
Chem Rev., 2016, 116, 2307-2413. 
 

The present article 
comprehensively reviews the 
macromolecular synthesis using 
enzymes as catalysts. Among the 
six main classes of enzymes, the 
three classes, oxidoreductases, 
transferases, and hydrolases, have 
been employed as catalysts for the 
in vitro macromolecular synthesis 
and modification reactions. 

Appropriate design of reaction including monomer and enzyme 
catalyst produces macromolecules with precisely controlled structure, 
similarly as in vivo enzymatic reactions. The reaction controls the 
product structure with respect to substrate selectivity, 
chemo-selectivity, regio-selectivity, stereoselectivity, and 
choro-selectivity. Oxidoreductases catalyze various oxidation 
polymerizations of aromatic compounds as well as vinyl 
polymerizations. Transferases are effective catalysts for producing 
polysaccharide having a variety of structure and polyesters. 
Hydrolases catalyzing the bond-cleaving of macromolecules in vivo, 
catalyze the reverse reaction for bond forming in vitro to give 
various polysaccharides and functionalized polyesters. The 
enzymatic polymerizations allowed the first in vitro synthesis of 
natural polysaccharides having complicated structures like cellulose, 
amylose, xylan, chitin, hyaluronan, and chondroitin. These 
polymerizations are “green” with several respects; nontoxicity of 
enzyme, high catalyst efficiency, selective reactions under mild 
conditions using green solvents and renewable starting materials, 
and producing minimal byproducts. Thus, the enzymatic 
polymerization is desirable for the environment and contributes to 
“green polymer chemistry” for maintaining sustainable society. 
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Catalytic reduction of CO2 by H2 for synthesis of CO, methanol and 
hydrocarbons: challenges and opportunities 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 62-73 
 

Ocean acidification 
and climate change 
are expected to be 
two of the most 
difficult scientific 
challenges of the 
21st century. 
Converting CO2 

into valuable chemicals and fuels is one of the most practical routes 
for reducing CO2 emissions while fossil fuels continue to dominate 
the energy sector. Reducing CO2 by H2 using heterogeneous 
catalysis has been studied extensively, but there are still significant 
challenges in developing active, selective and stable catalysts 
suitable for large-scale commercialization. The catalytic reduction of 
CO2 by H2 can lead to the formation of three types of products: CO 
through the reverse water–gas shift (RWGS) reaction, methanol via 
selective hydrogenation, and hydrocarbons through combination of 
CO2 reduction with Fischer-Tropsch (FT) reactions. Investigations 
into these routes reveal that the stabilization of key reaction 
intermediates is critically important for controlling catalytic 
selectivity. Furthermore, viability of these processes is contingent on 
the development of a CO2-free H2 source on a large enough scale to 
significantly reduce CO2 emissions. 
 

Ionic Liquid 

Geometrically confined favourable ion packing for high gravimetric 
capacitance in carbon–ionic liquid supercapacitors 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 232-239 
 
A supercapacitor, a safe and durable electrical energy storage device 
with fast charge–discharge capability, will achieve more widespread 
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use if the specific energy can be improved. However, current 
understanding of pore characteristic effects on gravimetric 
capacitance has limited the development of electrode materials. We 
derive a model of ion packing in cylindrical nanopores, and it 
quantitatively reveals the significant impact of pore geometric 
characteristics on the gravimetric capacitance in neat ionic liquid, 
which is confirmed experimentally using a series of sponge-like 
carbons (carbon nanosponge). With the favourable ion packing 
proposed by the model, the electrode using the carbon nanosponge 
as an active material delivered double-layer capacitances of 290 F 
g−1 (20 °C) and 387 F g−1 (60 °C) with an operating cell voltage of 4 
V. This study also provides systematical strategies for rational design 
of various carbon materials and ionic liquids by optimized ion 
packing for ultrahigh gravimetric capacitance. 

 
 
Green synthesis of dipyrromethanes in aqueous media catalyzed by 
SO3H-functionalized ionic liquid 
Org. Biomol. Chem., 2016, 14, 1302-1310 
 

 
A mild, efficient and metal-free method was described for the green 
synthesis of dipyrromethanes from aldehydes and unsubstituted 
pyrrole catalyzed by SO3H-functionalized ionic liquids (SO3H-ILs) 
in aqueous media at room temperature. Notably, SO3H-ILs, 
1-butylsulfonic-3-methylimidazolium hydrogen sulfate 
([bsmim][HSO4]) was the most efficient catalyst for moderate to 
good yields of the corresponding desired products. 
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Eco-friendly Energy Storage System: Seawater and Ionic Liquid 
Electrolyte 
ChemSusChem., 2016, 9, 42-49 
 
As existing battery technologies struggle to meet the requirements 
for widespread use in the field of large-scale energy storage, novel 
concepts are urgently needed concerning batteries that have high 
energy densities, low costs, and high levels of safety. Here, a novel 
eco-friendly energy storage system (ESS) using seawater and an 
ionic liquid is proposed for the first time; this represents an 
intermediate system between a battery and a fuel cell, and is 
accordingly referred to as a hybrid rechargeable cell. Compared to 
conventional organic electrolytes, the ionic liquid electrolyte 
significantly enhances the cycle performance of the seawater hybrid 
rechargeable system, acting as a very stable interface layer between 
the Sn-C (Na storage) anode and the NASICON (Na3Zr2Si2PO12) 
ceramic solid electrolyte, making this system extremely promising 
for cost-efficient and environmentally friendly large-scale energy 
storage. 
 

Fuel & Energy storage  

Designing Photoelectrodes for Photocatalytic Fuel Cells and 
Elucidating the Effects of Organic Substrates 
ChemSusChem., 2015, 8, 4005-4015 
 
Photocatalytic fuel cells (PFCs) are constructed from anodized 
photoanodes with the aim of effectively converting organic materials 
into solar electricity. The syntheses of the photoanodes (TiO2, WO3, 
and Nb2O5) were optimized using the statistical 2k factorial design. A 
systematic study was carried out to catalog the influence of eleven 
types of organic substrate on the photocurrent responses of the 
photoanodes, showing dependence on the adsorption of the organic 
substrates and on the associated photocatalytic degradation 
mechanisms. Strong adsorbates, such as carboxylic acids, generated 
high photocurrent enhancements. Simple and short-chained 
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molecules, such as formic acid and methanol, are the most efficient 
in the corresponding carboxylic acid and alcohol groups as a result 
of their fast degradation kinetics. The TiO2-based PFC yielded the 
highest photocurrent and obtainable power, whereas the 
Nb2O5-based PFC achieved the highest open-circuit voltage, which 
is consistent with its most negative Fermi level. 
 
Stability of organic solar cells: challenges and strategies 
Chem. Soc. Rev., 2016, Advance Article DOI: 10.1039/C5CS00593K 
 

Organic solar cells (OSCs) present 
some advantages, such as simple 
preparation, light weight, low cost 
and large-area flexible fabrication, 
and have attracted much attention 
in recent years. Although the power 
conversion efficiencies have 
exceeded 10 %, the inferior device 
stability still remains a great 
challenge. In this review, we 
summarize the factors limiting the 
stability of OSCs, such as 

metastable morphology, diffusion of electrodes and buffer layers, 
oxygen and water, irradiation, heating and mechanical stress, and 
survey recent progress in strategies to increase the stability of OSCs, 
such as material design, device engineering of active layers, 
employing inverted geometry, optimizing buffer layers, using stable 
electrodes and encapsulation. Some research areas of device stability 
that may deserve further attention are also discussed to help readers 
understand the challenges and opportunities in achieving high 
efficiency and high stability of OSCs towards future industrial 
manufacture. 
 
Multi-functional electrospun nanofibres for advances in tissue 
regeneration, energy conversion & storage, and water treatment 
Chem. Soc. Rev., 2016, Advance Article DOI: 10.1039/C5CS00777A 
 
Tissue regeneration, energy conversion & storage, and water 
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treatment are some of the most critical challenges facing humanity in 
the 21st century. In order to address such challenges, 
one-dimensional (1D) materials are projected to play a key role in 
developing emerging solutions for the increasingly complex 
problems. Eletrospinning technology has been demonstrated to be a 
simple, versatile, and cost-effective method in fabricating a rich 
variety of materials with 1D nanostructures. These include polymers, 
composites, and inorganic materials with unique chemical and 
physical properties. In this tutorial review, we first give a brief 
introduction to electrospun materials with a special emphasis on the 
design, fabrication, and modification of 1D functional materials. 
Adopting the perspective of chemists and materials scientists, we 
then focus on the recent significant progress made in the domains of 
tissue regeneration (e.g., skin, nerve, heart and bone) and conversion 
& storage of clean energy (e.g., solar cells, fuel cells, batteries, and 
supercapacitors), where nanofibres have 
been used as active nanomaterials. 
Furthermore, this review's scope also 
includes the advances in the use of 
electrospun materials for the removal of 
heavy metal ions, organic pollutants, gas 
and bacteria in water treatment 
applications. Finally a conclusion and 
perspective is provided, in which we 
discuss the remaining challenges for 1D electrospun nanomaterials 
in tissue regeneration, energy conversion & storage, and water 
treatment. 
 

Polymeric Materials 

Strategies for the Conversion of Lignin to High-Value Polymeric 
Materials: Review and Perspective 
Chem. Rev., 2016, 116, 2275-2306. 
 

The majority of commodity 
plastics and materials are 
derived from petroleum-based 
chemicals, illustrating the strong 
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dependence on products derived from non-renewable energy sources. 
As the most accessible, renewable form of carbon (in comparison to 
CO2), lignocellulosic biomass (defined as organic matter available 
on a renewable basis) has been acknowledged as the most logical 
carbon-based feedstock for a variety of materials such as biofuels 
and chemicals. This Review focuses on methods developed to 
synthesize polymers derived from lignin, monolignols, and 
lignin-derived chemicals. Major topics include the structure and 
processing of lignocellulosic biomass to lignin, polymers utilizing 
lignin as a macromonomer, synthesis of monomers and polymers 
from monolignols, and polymers from lignin-derived chemicals, 
such as vanillin. 
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中原大學化學系 黃悉雅教授 

引言 

  美國於 2015 年因儲能技術、太陽能發電及智慧電網超乎尋常的高速成

長，使得太陽能在未來因應氣候變遷及潔淨能源的目標變得更加重要。因

此，美國能源部於 2016 年 1 月宣布再投入 1,800 萬美元經費，補助六項

太陽能發電與能源儲存技術整合計畫。 

美國新射日計畫促使全天候的太陽能利用成真 

  射日倡議（SunShot）是美國能源部（U.S. Department of Energy）於 2011 

年提出，主要目標是希望在 2020 年前使太陽能發電成本與其他形式的發

電成本接近。本倡議共有 5大計畫，分別為： 

一. 太陽能發電（Photovoltaics）計畫，係指透過技術研發，以改善太陽能

發電之效率及可靠度，規劃在 2020 年將太陽能發電成本大幅下降至每

度發電成本 6美分，截至 2015 年 11 月，已達到目標 70%。 

二. 集中式太陽能發電（Concentrating Solar Power）計畫，透過技術研發降

低發電成本，亦達目標 50%以上。2014 年，美國境內設置的集中式太

陽能發電已達 767MW，估 計 2016 年底將會再增加 110MW。 

三. 技術商業化（Tech to Market）計畫，係指輔導具有突破性或是早期研

發的能源技術進入商業市場，擴大其市場規模。 

四. 系統整合（System Integration）計畫，主要是尋找可以大規模佈署安全

可靠及具成本效益的太陽能發電於國家的電力網絡上，著重在如何取得

技術與法規上的平衡。 

五. 軟成本（Soft Costs）計畫，內容為降低太陽能硬體設備成本之外的其

他成本，軟成本占總新設太陽光電成本的 64%，若能儘量降低非太陽

光電硬體設備方面的成本，將可增加美國太陽能發電設置數量。 
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  在射日倡議之下，美國能源部另提電網現代化倡議（Grid Modernization 

Initiative），以改善美國國內電力網路的靈活性、可靠性與安全性。其中 

日照計畫（SHINES）是為了佈建大規模、安全、可靠及具成本效益的太

陽能及能源儲存系統，使之導入於電力網絡中。 

  2016年新射日計畫的 6項計畫，將著重於研發成本效益高的整合性太陽

能技術。期望在日落後或是天候不佳時，都能透過新一代儲能技術，持續

提供穩定且充足的電力。能源部強調這些領導性的示範計畫，是具有可負

擔、及可靠性的電網整合技術，將大幅提升太陽能發電與電力傳輸的能力。

無論晝夜都可迅速調節及平衡電力供需，滿足消費者大量電力需求的同時，

仍能確保電網傳輸的穩定性。 

 
(引言與圖片轉自經濟部能源局能源報導 2016 年 6月能源新知

http://energymonthly.tier.org.tw/cnt.asp?issue=201606&page=36) 

http://energymonthly.tier.org.tw/cnt.asp?issue=201606&page=36
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Conferences 

1. Green Chemistry Gordon Research Conference  

July 31 - August 5, 2016  

Stowe, VT, USA 
https://communities.acs.org/events/2167 

2. 2
nd

 International Conference on Green Chemistry and Sustainable 

Engineering 

July 20-22, 2016 

Rome, Italy 
http://www.greenchemistry.skconferences.com/ 

3. 6
th
 International IUPAC Conference on Green Chemistry 

September 4-8, 2016 

Venice, Italy 
http://www.greeniupac2016.eu/wordpress/ 

4. 8
th
 Green Solvents Conference in Kiel/Germany and 1st Green 

Solvents Workshop 

October 16-19, 2016 

Kiel, Germany 
https://communities.acs.org/events/2195 

 

News 

1. Why is CO2 a Green Solvent? 

  CO2 used as a solvent is recovered as a by-product from 

various industrial processes including fermentation, cement, and 

fertilizer manufacturing sites. The CO2 generated is purified, 

compressed and cooled to the liquid state at 20 bar and -20℃ and 

stored or transported in insulated bulk containers for reuse in 

many liquid and supercritical CO2 processes. The properties of 

CO2 are well known and can be exploited for many useful 

scientific purposes and industrial processes. For example, the 

density of supercritical CO2 can be changed dramatically by small 

changes in the pressure or temperature around the critical point. 

CO2 viscosity is very low and the surface tension of supercritical 

CO2 is nonexistent. Diffusivity is high, which in combination 

with low viscosity induces significant changes in condensed 

phases. 

https://communities.acs.org/events/2167
http://www.greenchemistry.skconferences.com/
http://www.greeniupac2016.eu/wordpress/
https://communities.acs.org/events/2195
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https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/06/10/why-is-co2-a-green-solvent 

 

2. The future of low-cost solar cells 

  The vast majority of those solar panels about 90% are based on 

silicon. But because silicon photovoltaics are a mature technology, 

they are rarely the subject of photovoltaics stories that appear so 

frequently in the science press. Instead, the spotlight has been 

shining for several years on a number of emerging photovoltaic 

technologies that are stimulating intense R&D effort in academia 

and industry. 

  These developing technologies, which include dye-sensitized 

solar cells, organic photovoltaics, perovskite photovoltaics, and 

inorganic quantum dot solar cells, enjoy rock-star status. The 

reason is, compared with traditional silicon solar cells, the 

emerging ones promise to be less expensive, thinner, more 

flexible, and amenable to a wide range of lighting conditions, all 

of which make them suitable for a host of applications beyond 

rooftop and solar-farm panels silicon’s bailiwick. 

  But where do these emerging photovoltaic technologies stand 

today? Are they confined to university research labs? Are they 

being developed by technology incubators and start-up 

companies? 
http://cen.acs.org/articles/94/i18/future-low-cost-solar-cells.html?cid=sc_gci 

 

3. Solar And Wind Energy May Be Nice, But How Can We Store It? 

  Renewable energy like solar and wind is booming across the 

country as the costs of production have come down. But the sun 

doesn't always shine, and the wind doesn't blow when we need it 

to. This challenge has sparked a technology race to store energy - 

one that goes beyond your typical battery. 
http://www.npr.org/sections/alltechconsidered/2016/04/05/470810118/solar-and-w

ind-energy-may-be-nice-but-how-can-we-store-it?cid=sc_gci 

 

4. The Critical Materials Institute-Green Solutions for Clean Energy 

  Many of us have heard of wind turbines, solar panels, electric 

vehicles, and energy-efficient lighting, but we rarely ask what is 

behind these clean energy applications. A group of critical 

https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/06/10/why-is-co2-a-green-solvent
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/06/10/why-is-co2-a-green-solvent
http://cen.acs.org/articles/94/i18/future-low-cost-solar-cells.html?cid=sc_gci
http://www.npr.org/sections/alltechconsidered/2016/04/05/470810118/solar-and-wind-energy-may-be-nice-but-how-can-we-store-it?cid=sc_gci
http://www.npr.org/sections/alltechconsidered/2016/04/05/470810118/solar-and-wind-energy-may-be-nice-but-how-can-we-store-it?cid=sc_gci
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materials including rare earth (RE) elements is a key component 

for clean energy innovation. The Critical Materials Institute (CMI) 

was created in response to the spike in RE prices and subsequent 

supply crisis a few years ago. Although RE prices have dropped 

since then, China still controls over 90% of the global RE 

production. Developing RE substitutes, establishing domestic 

supplies, and promoting reuse and recovery are essential to 

American competitiveness in clean energy technologies. 
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/05/09/the-critical-materials-institute-green-solutions-for-clean

-energy 

 

5. CO2-Related Green Chemistry in the Jessop Group 

  “CO2 is the answer to everything.” That statement started as a 

joke in my research group but has become more of a philosophy. 

Society has so much of this compound; it’s one of the most 

abundant renewable molecules available to us. It’s nonflammable 

and essentially nontoxic. Why not put it to use? I have no 

illusions about CO2 utilization being the answer to global 

warming; it’s not. However, the versatility of CO2 continues to 

impress me. It can be a solvent, an acid, a catalyst, a trigger for 

switchable materials, a viscosity modifier, a feedstock, a fire 

extinguisher, and even part of my beverage at lunchtime! That 

versatility has made CO2 the star of my research program. 
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/03/21/co2-related-green-chemistry-in-the-jessop-group 

 

6. Chemists devise safer, cheaper, 'greener,' more efficient system 

for the synthesis of organic compounds 

  Chemists at The University of Texas at Arlington have devised 

a safer, more environmentally friendly, less expensive and more 

efficient water-based system for the synthesis of organic 

compounds typically used in pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, 

cosmetics, plastics, textiles and household chemicals. 

  Most organic synthesis depends heavily on volatile organic 

solvents, which typically pose significant environmental and 

health hazards and also are costly. "Our new system could 

facilitate cheaper, safer and more efficient industrial reactions 

https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/05/09/the-critical-materials-institute-green-solutions-for-clean-energy
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/05/09/the-critical-materials-institute-green-solutions-for-clean-energy
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/05/09/the-critical-materials-institute-green-solutions-for-clean-energy
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/03/21/co2-related-green-chemistry-in-the-jessop-group
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/03/21/co2-related-green-chemistry-in-the-jessop-group
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across a variety of sectors dependent on synthesis of organic 

compounds," said Morteza Khaledi, dean of UTA's College of 

Science and co-investigator of the project. "Using water as a 

solvent is ideal as it is benign, plentiful, cheap and not harmful 

to the environment." 
http://phys.org/news/2016-03-chemists-safer-cheaper-greener-efficient.html?cid=

sc_gci 

 

7. Argonne National Laboratory Researchers Pursue Broad Range 

of Sustainable Materials for Solar, Hydrogen Fuel, and Batteries 

  At the U.S. Department of Energy’s (DOE) Argonne National 

Laboratory, approximately 1,400 scientists and engineers work to 

solve some of our greatest energy challenges. Stresses created by 

climate change and an aging electric grid, coupled with a national 

effort to reduce our reliance on petroleum, have increased the 

demand for revolutionary energy systems that are inexpensive 

and environmentally friendly. 

  Solar panels, fuel cells, and batteries provide energy while 

reducing greenhouse gas emissions and increasing the resilience 

and flexibility of our energy sources. Argonne researchers are 

investigating affordable and sustainable materials that can help 

ensure the wide adoption and long-term success of these 

technologies. 
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/03/23/argonne-national-laboratory-researchers-pursue-broad-r

ange-of-sustainable-materials-for-solar-hydrogen-fuel-and-batteries 

 

8. Creating cheaper carbon fiber 

  Using new, cheaper ways to create carbon fiber could lead to 

lighter cars and less gasoline use. Michael R. Kessler, who has a 

Ph.D. in theoretical and applied mechanics and fellow WSU 

researchers have developed a way to create carbon fiber, a 

material noted for its use in aerospace structures, at a lower cost. 

Carbon-fiber-reinforced polymer matrix composites are 

replacing more traditional materials such as aluminum. Carbon 

fiber is extremely strong and light, making it a prime candidate 

for use in construction and mechanics. 

  The Joint Center for Aerospace Technology Innovation 

http://phys.org/news/2016-03-chemists-safer-cheaper-greener-efficient.html?cid=sc_gci
http://phys.org/news/2016-03-chemists-safer-cheaper-greener-efficient.html?cid=sc_gci
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/03/23/argonne-national-laboratory-researchers-pursue-broad-range-of-sustainable-materials-for-solar-hydrogen-fuel-and-batteries
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/03/23/argonne-national-laboratory-researchers-pursue-broad-range-of-sustainable-materials-for-solar-hydrogen-fuel-and-batteries
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/03/23/argonne-national-laboratory-researchers-pursue-broad-range-of-sustainable-materials-for-solar-hydrogen-fuel-and-batteries
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(JCATI) supports the research. Kessler hopes to produce a 

precursor for aerospace-grade carbon fibers at a lower cost by 

using a renewable resource, meaning the product must be of 

extremely high quality. 
http://www.dailyevergreen.com/news/article_701cec3c-de57-11e5-bdab-fb8d5a9

64999.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=e557a1a5f8cfc89e61772de343a8febc 

 

9. Australian Scientists Are Making Hair Products From Wool 

Waste 

  Flinders University researchers have developed clean 

technology to dissolve waste wool and unwanted woollen 

products to produce a high-value protein called keratin, which 

you may recognise from your hair products. 

  The scientists have worked out how to distil keratin from wool 

using a non-toxic, biodegradable chemical process to ‘dissolve’ 

the wool fibres with an eye on potential end uses in the cosmetic, 

pharmaceutical and even animal feed markets. 
http://www.gizmodo.com.au/2016/03/australian-scientists-are-making-hair-produc

ts-from-wool-waste/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=f8fef209447a45f26c327c65502c15

54 

 

10. Research for lithium ion batteries that can assist in utilising wind 

and solar energy 

  "The issue is that solar energy is only produced during the day, 

and wind energy only on windy days. It's not always in sync 

with consumers' demands of electricity and unused energy has 

nowhere to go." 

  Kretschmer, an Industry Doctoral candidate with the 

Automotive Australia Cooperative Research Centre (AutoCRC) 

in UTS's Centre for Clean Energy Technology, explains: "The 

problem, at the moment, with those energy sources is that we 

can't store them efficiently and economically. The batteries I'm 

developing would store energy as it's produced at a wind or solar 

farm and release that energy into the power grid as it's needed." 
http://phys.org/news/2016-03-lithium-ion-batteries-utilising-solar.html?cid=sc_g

ci&hootPostID=21c775485930a52125ad5dc212ab58a7 

 

 

http://www.dailyevergreen.com/news/article_701cec3c-de57-11e5-bdab-fb8d5a964999.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=e557a1a5f8cfc89e61772de343a8febc
http://www.dailyevergreen.com/news/article_701cec3c-de57-11e5-bdab-fb8d5a964999.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=e557a1a5f8cfc89e61772de343a8febc
http://www.gizmodo.com.au/2016/03/australian-scientists-are-making-hair-products-from-wool-waste/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=f8fef209447a45f26c327c65502c1554
http://www.gizmodo.com.au/2016/03/australian-scientists-are-making-hair-products-from-wool-waste/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=f8fef209447a45f26c327c65502c1554
http://www.gizmodo.com.au/2016/03/australian-scientists-are-making-hair-products-from-wool-waste/?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=f8fef209447a45f26c327c65502c1554
http://phys.org/news/2016-03-lithium-ion-batteries-utilising-solar.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=21c775485930a52125ad5dc212ab58a7
http://phys.org/news/2016-03-lithium-ion-batteries-utilising-solar.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=21c775485930a52125ad5dc212ab58a7
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Reviews and Papers 

Synthesis 

The use of plants as a “green factory” to produce high strength 

gluten-based materials 
Green Chem., 2016, 18, 2782-2792 

 

 The aim of the present study 

was to develop an 

understanding of how wheat 

plants can be used as a “green 

factory” by the modulation of 

genotype (G) and 

environmental (E) interactions 

to fine-tune the structure and 

increase the strength of gluten 

based materials. Two wheat 

genotypes (5+10 and 2+12) 

were grown under four 

nitrogen and two temperature 

regimes to obtain gluten of various characteristics. Protein 

microstructure morphology revealed by confocal laser scanning 

microscopy suggested a higher polymerisation of proteins in 

glycerol plasticized films from the 5+10 compared to the 2+12 

genotype. Also, films with the highest Young's modulus and 

maximum stress were obtained from the 5+10 genotype, which 

might be explained by the higher number of cysteine residues and 

consequently more disulphide crosslinks in this genotype compared 

to the 2+12 one. The presence of two nano-scaled morphologies, 

hexagonal and lamellar structures and their internal relations were 

found to be of relevance for formation of β-sheets and also to be 

related to performance (strength) of the material. Thus, plants could 

be used as a “green factory”, avoiding the use of chemicals, to tune 

the tensile properties of the materials. Structural properties such as 

relatively low protein aggregation, high β-sheet content and a high 

hexagonal to lamellar structural ratio at the nano-scale were found to 

yield films with high stiffness and strength. 
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CO2-responsive polymeric materials: synthesis, self-assembly, and 

functional applications 
Chem. Soc. Rev., 2016, Advance Article, DOI: 10.1039/C5CS00873E 

 

  CO2 is an ideal trigger for switchable or stimuli-responsive 

materials because it is benign, inexpensive, green, abundant, and 

does not accumulate in the system. Many different CO2-responsive 

materials including polymers, latexes, solvents, solutes, gels, 

surfactants, and catalysts have been prepared. This review focuses 

on the preparation, self-assembly, and functional applications of 

CO2-responsive polymers. Detailed discussion is provided on the 

synthesis of CO2-responsive polymers, in particular using reversible 

deactivation radical polymerization (RDRP), formerly known as 

controlled/living radical polymerization (CLRP), a powerful 

technique for the preparation of well-defined (co)polymers with 

precise control over molecular weight distribution, chain-end 

functional groups, and polymer architectural design. Self-assembly 

in aqueous dispersed media is highlighted as well as emerging 

potential applications. 

 

Catalyst 

Catalytic co-pyrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass with polymers: a 

critical review 
Green Chem., 2016, Advance Article DOI: 10.1039/C6GC00911E 
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  The increasing demand for renewable chemicals and fuels 

requires the exploitation of alternative feedstock to replace 

petroleum-derived chemicals and fuels. Lignocellulosic biomass has 

been considered as the most promising feedstock for the production 

of sustainable biofuels. Catalytic fast pyrolysis (CFP) is more 

amenable to directly converting biomass into high quality biofuel. 

However, even in the presence of a highly efficient catalyst, the CFP 

of biomass can solely manufacture a low yield of aromatic 

hydrocarbon but a high formation of coke. The addition of a 

hydrogen-rich co-reactant (e.g. waste plastics) in CFP can 

significantly improve the yield of aromatics and lower the coke 

formation. Catalytic co-pyrolysis can also reduce the disposal of 

waste polymers (plastics and waste tires) in landfills, solve some 

environmental issues, and further increase energy security. In this 

regard, this article reviews the catalytic co-pyrolysis process from 

several points of view, starting from feedstock characteristics and 

availability, current understanding of the chemistry in non-catalytic 

co-pyrolysis, and focusing on the chemistry in the catalytic 

co-pyrolysis of biomass with various categories of polymers. Recent 

progress in the experimental studies on both the non-catalytic 

pyrolysis and catalytic co-pyrolysis of biomass with polymers is also 

summarized with the emphasis on the liquid yield and quality. In 

addition, reaction kinetics and several outlooks in the light of current 

studies are also presented in the review. Consequently, this review 

demonstrates both highlights of the remarkable achievement of 

catalytic co-pyrolysis and the milestones that are necessary to be 

garnered in the future. 

 

Nickel selenide as a high-efficiency catalyst for oxygen evolution 

reaction 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 1771-1782 

 

  A metal-rich form of Ni-selenide, nickel subselenide, Ni3Se2 has 

been investigated as a potential oxygen evolution electrocatalyst 

under alkaline conditions for the first time. The Ni3Se2 phase has a 

structure similar to the sulfur mineral heazlewoodite, which contains 

metal–metal bonding. The electrocatalytic activities of Ni3Se2 

towards OER were seen to be at par with or even superior to the 
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transition metal oxide based electrocatalyst in terms of onset 

overpotential for O2 evolution as well as overpotential to reach a 

current density of 10 mA cm
−2

 (observed at 290 mV). The 

electrocatalytic Ni3Se2 films were grown by electrodeposition on 

conducting substrates and the deposition parameters including the 

pH of the electrolytic bath, deposition potential, and substrate 

composition were seen to have some influence on the catalytic 

activity. So far, Ni3Se2 films deposited on the Au-coated Si substrate 

was seen to have the lowest overpotential. Annealing of the 

as-deposited electrocatalytic films in an inert atmosphere, enhanced 

their catalytic efficiencies by decreasing the overpotential (@10 mA 

cm
−2

) as well as increasing the current density. The structure and 

morphology of these films has been characterized by powder X-ray 

diffraction, scanning and transmission electron microscopy, Raman, 

and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. Catalytic activities were 

investigated through detailed electrochemical studies under alkaline 

conditions, including linear sweep voltammetry, 

chronoamperometric studies at constant potential, electrochemical 

surface area determination and calculation of the Tafel slope. The 

Faradaic efficiency of this catalyst has been estimated by reducing 

the evolved O2 in a RRDE 

set-up which also confirmed 

that the evolved gas was 

indeed O2. In addition to low 

overpotentials, these Ni3Se2 

electrodeposited films were 

seen to be exceptionally stable 

under conditions of continuous 

O2 evolution for an extended period (42 h). 

 

Air Oxidation of Activated Carbon to Synthesize a Biomimetic 

Catalyst for Hydrolysis of Cellulose 

ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 1299-1303 

 

  Oxygenated carbon catalyzes the hydrolysis of cellulose present in 

lignocellulosic biomass by utilizing the weakly acidic functional 

groups on its surface. Here we report the synthesis of a biomimetic 

carbon catalyst by simple and economical air-oxidation of a 
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commercially available activated carbon. Air-oxidation at 

450-500 °C introduced 2000-2400 μmol g
−1

 of oxygenated functional 

groups on the material with minor 

changes in the textural properties. 

Selectivity towards the formation of 

carboxylic groups on the catalyst 

surface increased with the increase in 

oxidation temperature. The degree of 

oxidation on carbon catalyst was found 

to be proportional to its activity for 

hydrolysis of cellulose. The hydrolysis 

of eucalyptus in the presence of carbon 

oxidized at 475 °C afforded glucose yield of 77 % and xylose yield 

of 67 %. 

 

Battery & Energy Storage 

A green and cost-effective rechargeable battery with high energy 

density based on a deep eutectic catholyte 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, Advance Article, DOI: 10.1039/C6EE00902F 

 

  Deep eutectic systems with self-contained electroactive species 

have been recognized in this work as a distinct class of low-cost 

greener catholytes or 

anolytes that potentially 

have high concentration 

of electroactive species, 

hence high volumetric 

capacities. The viability 

of the concept was 

demonstrated by 

applying a new deep 

eutectic catholyte (DEC) 

in a proof-of-concept 

Li-DEC battery. 
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Solar hydrogen production from seawater vapor electrolysis 

Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 1725-1733 

 

  Solar photovoltaic 

utilities require large land 

areas to produce power 

equivalent to a 

conventional fossil fuel 

utility, and also must be 

coupled to cost-effective 

energy storage to overcome the intermittency of sunlight and provide 

reliable, continuous energy generation. To target both of these 

disadvantages, a method was demonstrated to produce hydrogen fuel 

from solar energy by splitting seawater vapor from ambient humidity 

at near-surface ocean conditions. Using a proton exchange 

membrane electrolyzer with seawater-humidified air at 80% relative 

humidity at the anode and dry N2 at the cathode, sufficient 

electrolysis current density was maintained to operate near the 

maximum energy-conversion point when driven by a triple-junction 

amorphous Si solar cell of equivalent area. Fluctuations in 

atmospheric water content were demonstrated to have minimal effect 

on the solar-to-hydrogen efficiency, remaining ∼6% with relative 

humidity ≥30%. Direct solar-driven H2 production from seawater 

vapor was maintained at >4.5 mA cm
−2

 for >90 hours. The 

calculated solar-to-hydrogen conversion efficiency before and after 

50 h of operation changed from 6.0% to 6.3% using an ambient 

seawater humidity feedstock as compared to a drop from 6.6% to 

0.5% using liquid seawater feedstock. 

 

High-efficiency crystalline silicon solar cells: status and perspectives 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 1552-1576 

 

  With a global market share of about 90%, crystalline silicon is by 

far the most important photovoltaic technology today. This article 

reviews the dynamic field of crystalline silicon photovoltaics from a 

device-engineering perspective. First, it discusses key factors 

responsible for the success of the classic dopant-diffused silicon 

homojunction solar cell. Next it analyzes two archetypal 
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high-efficiency device architectures 

- the interdigitated back-contact 

silicon cell and the silicon 

heterojunction cell-both of which 

have demonstrated power 

conversion efficiencies greater than 

25%. Last, it gives an up-to-date 

summary of promising recent 

pathways for further efficiency 

improvements and cost reduction 

employing novel carrier-selective 

passivating contact schemes, as 

well as tandem multi-junction architectures, in particular those that 

combine silicon absorbers with organic-inorganic perovskite 

materials. 

 

Solar Photochemical Synthesis: From the Beginnings of Organic 

Photochemistry to the Solar Manufacturing of Commodity 

Chemicals 
Chemical Reviews, 2016, Advance Article, DOI: 10.1021/acs.chemrev.5b00720 

 

  Natural sunlight offers a 

cost-efficient and sustainable 

energy source for photochemical 

reactions. In contrast to the 

lengthy and small-scale “flask in 

the sun” procedures of the past, 

modern solar concentrator 

systems nowadays significantly 

shorten reaction times and enable 

technical-scale operations. After 

a brief historical introduction, 

this review presents the most 

important solar reactor types and their successful application in 

preparative solar syntheses. The examples demonstrate that solar 

manufacturing of fine chemicals is technically feasible and 

environmentally sustainable. After over 100 years, Ciamician's 

prophetic vision of “the photochemistry of the future” as a clean and 
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green manufacturing methodology has yet to be realized. At the 

same time, his warning “for nature is not in a hurry but mankind is” 

is still valid today. It is hoped that this review will lead to a renewed 

interest in this truly enlightening technology, that it will stimulate 

photochemists and photochemical engineers to “go back to the roots 

onto the roofs” and that it will ultimately result in industrial 

applications in the foreseeable future. 

 

A Lithium-Ion Battery with Enhanced Safety Prepared using an 

Environmentally Friendly Process 
ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 1290-1298 

 

  A new lithium-ion battery chemistry is presented based on a 

conversion-alloying anode material, a carbon-coated Fe-doped ZnO 

(TMO-C), and a LiNi1/3Mn1/3Co1/3O2 (NMC) cathode. Both 

electrodes were fabricated using an environmentally friendly 

cellulose-based binding agent. The performance of the new 

lithium-ion battery was evaluated with a conventional, 

carbonate-based electrolyte (ethylene carbonate:diethyl carbonate–

1 M lithium hexafluorophosphate, EC:DEC 1 M LiPF6) and an ionic 

liquid (IL)-based electrolyte (N-butyl-N-methylpyrrolidinium 

bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide-0.2 M lithium bis(trifluorometh 

-anesulfonyl)imide, Pyr14TFSI 0.2 M LiTFSI), respectively. 

Galvanostatic charge/discharge tests revealed a reduced rate 

capability of the TMO-C/Pyr14TFSI 0.2 M LiTFSI/NMC full-cell 

compared to the organic electrolyte, but the coulombic efficiency 

was significantly enhanced. Moreover, the IL-based electrolyte 

substantially improves the safety of the system due to a higher 

thermal stability of the formed anodic solid electrolyte interphase 

and the IL electrolyte itself. While the carbonate-based electrolyte 

shows sudden degradation reactions, the IL exhibits a slowly 

increasing heat flow, which does not constitute a serious safety risk. 
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Life cycle assessment of sodium-ion batteries 

Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 1744-1751 

 

  Sodium-ion batteries are emerging as potential alternatives to 

lithium-ion batteries. This study presents a prospective life cycle 

assessment for the production of a sodium-ion battery with a layered 

transition metal oxide as a positive electrode material and hard 

carbon as a negative electrode material on the battery component 

level. The complete and transparent inventory data are disclosed, 

which can easily be used as a basis for future environmental 

assessments. Na-ion batteries are found to be promising under 

environmental aspects, showing, per kWh of storage capacity, 

environmental impacts at the lower end of the range published for 

current Li-ion batteries. Still significant improvement potential is 

given, especially by reducing the environmental impacts associated 

with the hard carbon production for the anode and by reducing the 

nickel content in the cathode active material. For the hard carbons, 

the use of organic waste can be considered to be promising in this 

regard. Nevertheless, when looking at the energy storage capacity 

over lifetime, achieving a high 

cycle life and good 

charge-discharge efficiency is 

fundamental. This represents the 

main challenge especially when 

competing with LFP-LTO type 

Li-Ion batteries, which already 

show extraordinarily long 

lifetimes. 
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Biomass and Biofuel 

From macroalgae to liquid fuel via waste-water remediation, 

hydrothermal upgrading, carbon dioxide hydrogenation and 

hydrotreating 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 1828-1840 

 

  This article showcases a proof-of-concept in the production of 

high quality renewable biofuel from algae. Here, we introduce a path 

combining a number of approaches 

that, when integrated as a whole, 

create a process that takes algae 

grown in waste-water through to a 

liquid fuel containing fractions ready 

for blending with regular gasoline, jet 

fuel and diesel. With the overarching 

goal of reducing the nitrogen content 

invariably associated with whole algal 

biomass, we apply a number of 

approaches including (i) nutrient starvation to reduce the internal 

nitrogen of the freshwater alga Oedogonium (ii) continuous 

co-solvent (10 wt% n-heptane) hydrothermal liquefaction (HTL) to 

produce a non-polar biocrude containing < 1 wt% N; (iii) blending 

the biocrude with green feed produced from the hydrogenation of 

CO2 to obtain < 0.5 wt% N; (iv) hydrogenation and 

hydro-isomerization of the blend in two stages over nanodisperse 

silica-supported Ni2P (achieving 630 ppm N) and acidic 

zeolite-supported Pt catalysts respectively to produce a synthetic 

paraffinic mixture (SPM) containing 277 ppm N and 0.12% O. With 

the incorporation of renewable H2 (which can be from gasification of 

polar organics produced in the solvent HTL, or other renewable 

sources) and captured CO2 the process demonstrates a new and 

technically cohesive approach to the production of renewable, 

high-quality biofuels for demanding transport applications. 
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Levulinic Acid Biorefineries: New Challenges for Efficient 

Utilization of Biomass 
ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 562-582 

 

Levulinic acid is a sustainable 

platform molecule that can be 

upgraded to valuable chemicals and 

fuel additives. This article focuses 

on the catalytic upgrading of 

levulinic acid into various 

chemicals such as levulinate esters, 

δ-aminolevulinic acid, succinic acid, 

diphenolic acid, γ-valerolactone, 

and γ-valerolactone derivatives such valeric esters, 5-nonanone, 

α-methylene-γ valerolactone, and other various molecular-weight 

alkanes (C9 and C18–C27 olefins). 

 

 

Selective Aerobic Oxidation of 5-(Hydroxymethyl)furfural to 

5-Formyl-2-furancarboxylic Acid in Water 
ChemSusChem., 2016, 9, 1096-1100 

 

  A simple, cheap, and selective catalyst based on copper/cerium 

oxides is described for the oxidation of 5-(hydroxymethyl)furfural 

(5-HMF) in water. An almost quantitative conversion (99 %) with 

excellent (90 %) selectivity towards the formation of 

5-formyl-2-furancarboxylic acid, a platform molecule for other high 

value chemicals, is observed. The catalyst does not require any 

pretreatment or additives, such as bases, to obtain high yield and 

selectivity in water as 

solvent and using 

oxygen as oxidant. 

When a physical mixture 

of the oxides is used, 

low conversion and 

selectivity are observed. 

Air can be used instead 

of oxygen, but a lower 
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conversion rate is observed if the same overall pressure is used, and 

the selectivity remains high. The catalyst can be recovered almost 

quantitatively and reused. Deactivation of the catalyst, observed in 

repeated runs, is due to the deposition of humins on its surface. 

Upon calcination the catalyst almost completely recovers its activity 

and selectivity, proving that the catalyst is robust. 

 

Materials 

Applying low-molecular weight supramolecular gelators in an 

environmental setting-self-assembled gels as smart materials for 

pollutant removal 
Chem. Soc. Rev., 2016, Advance Article, DOI: 10.1039/c6cs00124f 

 

 

  This review explores supramolecular gels as materials for 

environmental remediation. These soft materials are formed by 

self-assembling low-molecular-weight building blocks, which can be 

programmed with molecular-scale information by simple organic 

synthesis. The resulting gels often have nanoscale ‘solid-like’ 

networks which are sample-spanning within a ‘liquid-like’ solvent 

phase. There is intimate contact between the solvent and the gel 

nanostructure, which has a very high effective surface area as a 

result of its dimensions. As such, these materials have the ability to 

bring a solid-like phase into contact with liquids in an environmental 

setting. Such materials can therefore remediate unwanted pollutants 

from the environment including: immobilisation of oil spills, 

removal of dyes, extraction of heavy metals or toxic anions, and the 

detection or removal of chemical weapons. Controlling the 

interactions between the gel nanofibres and pollutants can lead to 

selective uptake and extraction. Furthermore, if suitably designed, 
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such materials can be recyclable and environmentally benign, while 

the responsive and tunable nature of the self-assembled network 

offers significant advantages over other materials solutions to 

problems caused by pollution in an environmental setting. 
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中原大學化學系 黃悉雅教授 

引言 

  經歷 20 億年的漫長歲月，藻類不再只是單純的植物始祖，而是重新被

賦予任務：利用光合作用，將溫室氣體-二氧化碳與水，進行轉換為藻體（醣

類），進行二氧化碳的減量及再利用，提供一條綠色路徑。 

小兵立大功：當二氧化碳碰上藻類 

  2015年COP21 會議達成為地球降溫的共識，期望能限制溫度上升在 2˚C 

以內及全球碳總量維持在 1兆噸以下，並希望於 2050年至 2100年間達到

溫室氣體零排放量。我國於 2015年 6月通過的《溫室氣體減量及管理法》

中，訂定排放目標為：2050年的二氧化碳排放量降至 2005年的 50％，約

為 1.22億噸，相當於回復到 1991年的排放水準，因此，如何將二氧化碳

有效減量及再利用，儼然為重要課題之一。 

二氧化碳大變身：捕捉與再利用其來有自 

  「二氧化碳再利用可分為物理性、化學性與生物性等三個方向。」中油

綠能科技研究所所長-黃冬梨先生對此進行簡潔的說明，如下所述。石油礦

區在開採末期階段時，會將二氧化碳打入地層，再次擠壓出岩層縫隙間之

儲油，這是石油增產（Enhanced Oil Recovery, EOR）常用的一種方式，也

是二氧化碳的一種物理性應用方式。中油高雄煉油廠關廠前，曾將廠內氫

氣工廠的尾氣（二氧化碳濃度高於 95％），轉售給福宏公司精煉至 CO2純

度 99％以上，以供鑄造、飲料及醫療等用途。 

  在化學性利用方面，二氧化碳可藉由與氨進行反應生產尿素，每年全球

的需求量可達到 500 萬至 3,000 萬公噸，是二氧化碳再利用的第 2 大市

場。生物性利用方面，除了綠色植物扮演重要角色平衡大氣中的二氧化碳

外海中的各種藻類更是功不可沒！黃所長解釋，植物能夠透過光合作用，
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將二氧化碳還原為生物質，其中微藻的光合作用效率為 3~6％，遠高於陸

上植物（1 ％），因此在油價高漲時期，國內外有許多國家型計畫進行微

藻固碳生產生質油料的研究，雖然微藻細胞分裂速度快，但囿於水中光線

穿透力的限制，最終藻體濃度都是低於 1公克/公升的，回收需耗費大量能

源、且成本高，使得利用微藻生產生質油的經濟可行性較低。反之，若能

鼓勵大家平日都食用藻類，將是普羅大眾能親力實踐減碳的好行為，畢竟

養藻是一種有效的生物減碳方式。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

表一.二氧化碳再利用之範疇 

藻類培養學問多 

  若從藻類培養的方式來談，黃所長解說，可依照能量來源及碳源的不同

區分，常見的有：光自營、異營及混營等三種培養方式（表 2）。光自營培

養是指微藻利用陽光做為唯一能量來源，再以二氧化碳做為碳源，將太陽

能轉變為藻體，進行二氧化碳的直接利用。 

  異營培養則意味著微藻僅以有機碳源做為能源和碳源。異營培養可消除

自營培養時，光不足的不利因素，進行高密度培養。另外，如利用工業發

酵系統進行異營式培養微藻，可克服微藻自營培養的諸多缺點，是提高微

藻產量與產物產率的有效途徑之一，但已失去生物減碳的意義，因為不是

以二氧化碳做為生長所需的碳源。至於混營又稱兼營，是在利用光能和二

氧化碳等無機碳源的同時，以有機碳做為補充碳源和能源的一種培養方法。

微藻的混營培養過程包括：光能的吸收轉化、二氧化碳的吸收固定、有機

物的同化等，是比較複雜的生化過程。但是，並非所有藻種都可以適應異

營或是混營培養，因此需要通過篩選才能找出適合異營或是混營生長的藻

種。   

  「藻類藉由光合作用的機制，將大氣中的二氧化碳轉為人類可利用的各

種有機質，依目的不同，可篩選不同的藻種進行藻體成分的分析，驗證其

特殊功能。培養時由實驗室到戶外逐步放大測試，這是相當花時間的基礎

工作。」黃所長表示，中油綠能所除自行研究外，亦曾積極參與第二期能

源國家型科技計畫，進行「微藻二氧化碳固定及轉化生質燃料與化學品之
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再利用關鍵技術開發」研究，並於 2014 年與微藻團隊（成大、交大、金

屬中心等組成）簽訂合作意願書，希望能夠加速產業相關應用的開發程。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

表二.微藻不同營養生長方式之比較 

小小藻類用處大大 

  目前國內在微藻固碳研究方面，由經濟部能源局支持、工研院與台泥技

術合作，投入微藻固碳與應用技術已有成果。其利用鈣迴路碳捕捉技術，

可以使額外能源消耗小於 20 ％，碳捕捉率高達 90 ％以上，且每噸二氧

化碳捕捉成本低於 30美元。每年除了可望為台泥貢獻 4,800公噸的減碳量

外，亦將所捕捉的二氧化碳用於微藻及雨生紅球藻培養，並從雨生紅球藻

中提取蝦紅素，初期年產量約 160公斤，產值約新臺幣 4,096 萬元，綠色

循環經濟商機前景看好。 

  台電則是於 1988年就開始進行微藻固碳的研究，2004 年在高雄大林發

電廠進行「微藻固定 CO2整合研究計畫」，在培養溫室的屋頂設置薄膜式

太陽能板，讓太陽光的紅光區帶能夠透入溫室，促進微藻生長，並儲存電

力供應晚上 LED 以提供光照，使微藻可以在夜間持續生長。由於不是所

有的藻類都適合戶外養殖，加上微藻放大養殖受限於土地面積及氣候等條

件，所以台電研發出立體式光合反應器（28 噸），克服了土地空間與一些

外在條件的限制，估計減碳效益每年每公頃約 74 公噸。因為在大林電廠

的實驗成果卓越，所以在林口電廠設置了第 2座微藻固碳實驗養殖場，擴

大實驗規模；未來將持續依據市場及經濟導向，開發微藻資源整合多元應

用。 

  中油綠能所於 2014 年完成戶外微藻養殖試驗工場的籌建及運轉，至於

今年（2016）的研究重點，則是以液化天然氣廠的冷排水，進行大型紅藻

養殖。「中油液化天然氣接收站的冷排水，被暱稱為鑽石水，低溫、潔淨

且量大，適合應用於養殖大型海藻。我們先在實驗室進行藻種培養，逐步 

放大，再接種至戶外養殖系統。」黃所長指出，目前室內養殖規模已可達

1.5 噸，能夠做為戶外放大 10 噸及 20噸養殖池的藻種源，而且藉由冷排

水低溫的優勢，讓適合於 20~25℃生長的紅藻，在臺灣也可以生長良好且

維持高品質。因為所養的海藻為多細胞生物，肉眼即可見，故利用篩網過
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濾即可採收，相較於微藻需要高速離心或混凝劑，能夠節省更多採收成本。 

於今年底，中油綠能科技研究所的戶外紅藻水養殖試驗工廠即將完成，此

試驗場共有 1 個 10噸及 2個 20噸養殖池，以冷排水做為水源，養殖大型

海藻，這是國內首次利用冷排水於陸上養殖海藻的先例。與此同時，黃所

長也不忘提醒，雖然此法可以捕捉二氧化碳，但數量仍是有限，若要能夠

大量減碳，仍需開發二氧化碳的其他利用方法。二氧化碳是穩定的化合物，

不容易進行進一步的反應，但觸媒的突破性發展讓嵌入二氧化碳的高分子

合成，已能進入商業化期程。此類物質可取代現有來自石油碳氫化合物的

高分子物質，由於使用量大，若經濟可行，將使二氧化碳的減量成效更為

具體有效。 

未來進行式：以微力融入世界 

  「或許大家不知道，30幾年前，臺灣曾是綠藻的重要生產國，全球有高

達 70％的綠藻（小球藻）就是在臺灣生產的，一般都採用開放式圓形養殖

池來生產綠藻，用於製造保健食品、美容保養品等，這是大家較為熟知的。」

黃所長說，目前中國大陸已躍居全球綠藻總產量的最大國家，而臺灣在品

質上依舊領先中國大陸，因此高值化應用需持續開發，才能保有相對優勢。

「由於能源國家型科技計畫傳統上常由化工、化學背景學者專家主導，所

以建議可邀請長期進行藻類養殖研究之生物背景學者專家、以及國內藻類

生產廠商加入或諮詢，將有助於研究方向的掌握，使研究成果更具有商業

化價值。」誠如雨果所言：「進步，意味著目標不斷前移、階段不斷更新。」

唯有不斷地精進與突破，並廣納各方力量，才能開創更多的可能性！ 

 

圖一. 微藻養殖試驗場及紅藻藻種培養 

 

(引言、圖片與表格轉自經濟部能源局能源報導 2016 年 10 月能源新知

http://energymonthly.tier.org.tw/cnt.asp?issue=201610&page=13) 

http://energymonthly.tier.org.tw/cnt.asp?issue=201610&page=13
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Conferences 

1. ACS GCIPR Symposia 

October 13, 2016 

Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/greenchemistry/industry-business/pharmaceuti

cal/meetings-events/cambridge-2016.html 

2. 8th Green Solvents Conference in Kiel/Germany and 1st Green 

Solvents Workshop 

October 16-19, 2016  

Kiel, Germany 
https://communities.acs.org/events/2195 

3. Flow Chemistry Congress 

November 2-3, 2016 

Miami, Florida, USA 
http://selectbiosciences.com/conferences/index.aspx?conf=FCC2016 

4. 6th Asia-Oceania Conference on Sustainable and Green Chemistry 

November 27-30, 2016 

City University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong 
https://communities.acs.org/events/2196 

5. Flow Chemistry Europe 

February 7-8, 2017 

Cambridge, United Kingdom 
http://selectbiosciences.com/conferences/index.aspx?conf=FCS2017 

 

News 

1. Coffee-infused Foam Removes Lead from Contaminated Water 
Coffee is one of the most popular drinks in the U.S., which 

makes for a perky population-but it also creates a lot of used 

grounds. Scientists now report in the journal ACS Sustainable 

Chemistry & Engineering an innovative way to reduce this waste 

and help address another environmental problem. They have 

incorporated spent coffee grounds in a foam filter that can remove 

harmful lead and mercury from water. 
https://www.laboratoryequipment.com/news/2016/09/coffee-infused-foam-remove

s-lead-contaminated-water 

 

https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/greenchemistry/industry-business/pharmaceutical/meetings-events/cambridge-2016.html
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/greenchemistry/industry-business/pharmaceutical/meetings-events/cambridge-2016.html
https://communities.acs.org/events/2195
http://selectbiosciences.com/conferences/index.aspx?conf=FCC2016
https://communities.acs.org/events/2196
http://selectbiosciences.com/conferences/index.aspx?conf=FCS2017
https://www.laboratoryequipment.com/news/2016/09/coffee-infused-foam-removes-lead-contaminated-water
https://www.laboratoryequipment.com/news/2016/09/coffee-infused-foam-removes-lead-contaminated-water
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2. Eastman Chemical Company Develops a Safer Solvent 

Amidst all the chatter about safer, "greener" chemicals, what 

roll-up-the-sleeves steps must a company take to develop and 

bring these types of chemicals to market? 

Eastman Chemical Company’s journey creating Eastman 

Omnia high-performance solvent shows how the company 

organized-using the best available tools and standards for 

assessing and minimizing hazards-to produce a molecule which 

offers both differentiated performance and exceptional safety. 

Undertaking an innovation project like this was an expensive, 

risky proposition. 

It required a commitment to completing safety tests, clearing 

regulatory hurdles, pursuing third-party certifications and 

bringing production to commercial scale. In addition, Eastman 

dedicated itself to marketing the new solvent and providing 

hands-on technical support as customers learned how to use it in 

their formulations. Through the process, Eastman learned a great 

deal about how to navigate the challenges of bringing a new 

solvent to market for the cleaning industry. 
https://www.greenbiz.com/article/eastman-chemical-companys-quest-develop-safe

r-solvent?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1dd676b2d29012d7b0ff32d6df6a35af 

 

3. Alkaline Membranes for Renewable Energy Storage and 

Conversion 

The award is part of a $37 million package of funding from 

ARPA-E in support of 16 innovative new projects as part of the 

new Integration and Optimization of Novel Ion-Conducting 

Solids (IONICS) program. IONICS project teams are paving the 

way for technologies that overcome the limitations of current 

battery and fuel cell products. The IONICS program is focused on 

creating high-performance parts built with solid ion conductors – 

solids in which ions can be mobile and store energy – and 

processing and integrating these parts into devices to accelerate 

commercial development. In particular, IONICS projects will 

work to improve energy storage and conversion technologies in 

three categories: transportation batteries, grid-level storage, and 

fuel cells. 

At Rensselaer, Chulsung Bae, associate professor of chemistry 

https://www.greenbiz.com/article/eastman-chemical-companys-quest-develop-safer-solvent?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1dd676b2d29012d7b0ff32d6df6a35af
https://www.greenbiz.com/article/eastman-chemical-companys-quest-develop-safer-solvent?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1dd676b2d29012d7b0ff32d6df6a35af
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and chemical biology and a member of the New York State 

Center for Polymer Synthesis and the New York State Center for 

Future Energy Systems, will lead an effort to develop highly ion 

conductive, chemically stable, and mechanically durable alkaline 

membrane materials. Such membranes will serve as a critical 

component in next-generation fuel cells designed to allow 

efficient and clean conversion of chemical energy directly to 

electricity. 
http://www.azom.com/news.aspx?newsID=46429&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1a64

8b3534d1adfd20c36c8f08b5c7f2 

 

4. Navy Completes Flight Tests Using Biofuel 

Secretary of the Navy Ray Mabus' energy vision came to 

fruition in September when the EA-18G "Green Growler" 

completed flight testing of a 100-percent advanced biofuel at 

Naval Air Station Patuxent River, Maryland. The U.S. Navy is a 

leader in incorporating alternative fuel into operational supplies, 

in order to increase mission capability and flexibility. 

"From takeoff to landing, you couldn't tell any difference," said 

Lt. Cmdr. Bradley Fairfax, project officer and test pilot with Air 

Test and Evaluation Squadron (VX) 23, after the first test flight 

Sept. 1. "The information presented to us in the airplane is pretty 

simplified but, as far as I could tell, the aircraft flew completely 

the same as [petroleum-based] JP-5 for the whole flight." 

http://biomassmagazine.com/articles/13707/navy-tests-100-percent-advanced-biof

uel 

 

5. Is Hydrogen Peroxide Actually a "Green" Reagent? 

  A simple Google search of “green chemistry” and “hydrogen 

peroxide” will quickly display many links to the reported 

environmental benefits of using hydrogen peroxide in chemical 

reactions. From a winner of the Presidential Green Chemistry 

Challenge award in 1999 to more recent “green” chemistry lab 

experiments, a cursory glance will lead you to believe that 

hydrogen peroxide is a model reagent. This view has scarcely 

shifted in the more than twenty years of growth in the field of 

sustainable chemistry. But are the commonly touted benefits 

enough for this chemical to be considered “green”? 

http://www.azom.com/news.aspx?newsID=46429&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1a648b3534d1adfd20c36c8f08b5c7f2
http://www.azom.com/news.aspx?newsID=46429&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1a648b3534d1adfd20c36c8f08b5c7f2
http://biomassmagazine.com/articles/13707/navy-tests-100-percent-advanced-biofuel
http://biomassmagazine.com/articles/13707/navy-tests-100-percent-advanced-biofuel
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  Hydrogen peroxide is known to produce water as an innocuous 

reaction byproduct, and it’s used as a safer alternative to 

chlorinated oxidants. But green chemistry is, in a large part, also 

about looking at the entire life cycle of a product, material or 

chemical. It’s evaluating even useful chemicals and asking if 

they’re ideal or if they can be improved upon. It’s therefore 

surprising that hydrogen peroxide is commonly cited as a “green” 

reagent – surprising for reasons like its associated safety concerns 

and unsustainable production process. Discussion of what makes 

something “green” - a reaction, product, feedstock, material or 

process – is at its core a discussion of metrics. How do we 

measure environmental, health and safety improvements? The 

challenges and perceptions of hydrogen peroxide beg the question: 

who determines what trade-offs are worthwhile, and which 

aren’t? 
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-ne

xus-blog/blog/2016/08/18/is-hydrogen-peroxide-actually-a-green-reagent 

 

6. The plastics revolution: how chemists are pushing polymers to 

new limits 

  Hermann Staudinger was a pacifist, but this was one fight he 

was determined to win. In 1920, the German chemist proposed 

that polymers - a broad class of compounds that included rubber 

and cellulose - were made of long chains of identical small 

molecules linked by strong chemical bonds1. Most of his 

colleagues thought this was arrant nonsense, and argued that 

polymers were merely looser aggregations of small molecules. 

Staudinger refused to back down, sparking feuds that spanned a 

decade. 

  Eventually, laboratory data proved that he was right. He won 

the 1953 Nobel Prize in Chemistry for his work, and synthetic 

polymers are now ubiquitous: last year, the world produced about 

300 million tonnes of them. The molecular chains that Staudinger 

hypothesized have entered almost every aspect of modern life, 

from clothes, paint and packaging to drug delivery, 3D printing 

and self-healing materials. Polymer-based composites even make 

up half the weight of Boeing’s most recent passenger aeroplane, 

the 787 Dreamliner. 

https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/08/18/is-hydrogen-peroxide-actually-a-green-reagent
https://communities.acs.org/community/science/sustainability/green-chemistry-nexus-blog/blog/2016/08/18/is-hydrogen-peroxide-actually-a-green-reagent
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http://www.nature.com/news/the-plastics-revolution-how-chemists-are-pushing-po

lymers-to-new-limits-1.20433?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d8adde5c1546a7c95ca17

d76de913f3d 

 

7. Research Project in the Netherlands May Extend Battery Life of 

Streetlamps and Electric Cars 

Charged up - the batteries lighting the way to a more 

sustainable future 

  Street lights may seem just part of the mundane backdrop of 

life, but many firms have been devising exciting ideas for 

powering them more cheaply and making them do far more than 

illuminate a dark road.  

  That includes solar-powered street lamps that glow night after 

night, even when the sun has been feeble, and ration their 

brightness according to the weather forecast for the week ahead. 
http://horizon-magazine.eu/article/charged-batteries-lighting-way-more-sustainabl

e-future_en.html 

 

8. New Catalyst for Renewable Energy Production Requires Less 

Iridium 

  Researchers at Stanford University and the Department of 

Energy's SLAC National Accelerator Laboratory have developed 

a tough new catalyst that carries out a solar-powered reaction 100 

times faster than ever before, works better as time goes on and 

stands up to acid. 

  And because it requires less of the rare and costly metal 

iridium, it could bring down the cost of a process that mimics 

photosynthesis by using sunlight to split water molecules - a key 

step in a renewable, sustainable pathway to produce hydrogen or 

carbon-based fuels that can power a broad range of energy 

technologies.The team published their results today in the journal 

Science. 
http://phys.org/news/2016-09-team-tough-catalyst-renewable-fuels.html?cid=sc_g

ci&hootPostID=7c71828a4a51ed08130a12fc9c841865 

 

9. Clean Energy from Enzymes? 

  Oxygen inhibits hydrogenases, a group of enzymes that are 

able to produce and split hydrogen. This degradation is fatal for 

http://www.nature.com/news/the-plastics-revolution-how-chemists-are-pushing-polymers-to-new-limits-1.20433?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d8adde5c1546a7c95ca17d76de913f3d
http://www.nature.com/news/the-plastics-revolution-how-chemists-are-pushing-polymers-to-new-limits-1.20433?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d8adde5c1546a7c95ca17d76de913f3d
http://www.nature.com/news/the-plastics-revolution-how-chemists-are-pushing-polymers-to-new-limits-1.20433?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d8adde5c1546a7c95ca17d76de913f3d
http://horizon-magazine.eu/article/charged-batteries-lighting-way-more-sustainable-future_en.html
http://horizon-magazine.eu/article/charged-batteries-lighting-way-more-sustainable-future_en.html
http://phys.org/news/2016-09-team-tough-catalyst-renewable-fuels.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=7c71828a4a51ed08130a12fc9c841865
http://phys.org/news/2016-09-team-tough-catalyst-renewable-fuels.html?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=7c71828a4a51ed08130a12fc9c841865
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possible biotechnological applications of these enzymes for the 

production of clean energy. Understanding the mechanisms of 

this process is hence essential. An international team lead by 

researchers from UCL (UK) and CNRS (France), including an 

Ikerbasque Research Fellow from CIC nanoGUNE, have 

combined theory and experiment to characterize each chemical 

reaction step that results in the reduction of oxygen by the 

enzyme. These results have been published in the journal Nature 

Chemistry. 
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/09/160901102210.htm?cid=sc_gci&h

ootPostID=1f3ee4459f9fee26e8d03d8f569dcf46 

 

10. 4 ways green chemistry is helping make the world a better place 

  Now is the time to look at the circular economy on the 

micro-level. Much as fast expanding markets require us to look at 

the economy at the granular level, circular economy principles 

require consideration of resources on a molecular level. 

Chemistry is the study of matter, and “green chemistry” – or what 

we in the business world might call molecular technology – will 

be a key component in closing the overall consumption loop. 

Green chemistry, or sustainable chemistry, involves creation on 

the molecular level: devising chemical reactions that give rise to 

new products and processes that have the ability to meet 

sustainability goals, such as becoming more energy-efficient, and 

reducing the amount of waste or harmful matter found in the 

environment. 
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/4-ways-green-chemistry-is-helping-ma

ke-the-world-a-better-place?utm_content=bufferbff7d&utm_medium=social&utm

_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d40fbdf29

fd7e6f6125d23f0dddff772 

 

11. Bio-based Carbon Fiber Produced from Sugar 

  Washington could become one of the world’s premier carbon 

fiber production locations because of the work of WSU 

researchers, who found that sugar can be used to create renewable 

carbon fiber. 

  Carbon fiber is made from a polymer used to create artificial 

fibers, called a polyacrylonitrile (PAN). Currently, the polymer is 

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/09/160901102210.htm?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1f3ee4459f9fee26e8d03d8f569dcf46
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/09/160901102210.htm?cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=1f3ee4459f9fee26e8d03d8f569dcf46
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/4-ways-green-chemistry-is-helping-make-the-world-a-better-place?utm_content=bufferbff7d&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d40fbdf29fd7e6f6125d23f0dddff772
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/4-ways-green-chemistry-is-helping-make-the-world-a-better-place?utm_content=bufferbff7d&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d40fbdf29fd7e6f6125d23f0dddff772
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/4-ways-green-chemistry-is-helping-make-the-world-a-better-place?utm_content=bufferbff7d&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d40fbdf29fd7e6f6125d23f0dddff772
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/10/4-ways-green-chemistry-is-helping-make-the-world-a-better-place?utm_content=bufferbff7d&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&cid=sc_gci&hootPostID=d40fbdf29fd7e6f6125d23f0dddff772
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very expensive because it is obtained through a petroleum-based 

organic compound. A team of researchers at WSU has found an 

alternative process to create PAN which is much cheaper and 

more environmentally friendly. 
http://www.dailyevergreen.com/news/article_a18af05e-7f90-11e6-a663-a778ddcb

5817.html 

 

12. NSF Awards Research Grant for Plant-Based Indigo Dye 

Production 

  Newswise - Stony Creek Colors, a manufacturer of biobased 

textile dyes and the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center, a 

not-for-profit research institute with a mission to improve the 

human condition through plant science announced they have 

received a one-year grant of $224,676 from the National Science 

Foundation (NSF), Division of Industrial Innovation and 

Partnership (IIP) to improve the available genetic resources for 

plant-based indigo dye production to help make the 

manufacturing of blue jeans more sustainable. The collaborators 

will use a portion of the research funds to create a 

high-throughput handheld assay device capable of rapid 

measurements of the naturally occurring chemicals for indigo 

which is formed in the plant leaves. 
http://www.newswise.com/articles/national-science-foundation-supports-stony-cre

ek-colors-and-danforth-center-collaboration-for-bio-based-indigo-business-project 

 

Green Chemistry URL Link 
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Reviews and Papers 

Catalyst 

Heterogeneous Catalytic Conversion of Biobased Chemicals into 

Liquid Fuels in the Aqueous Phase 
ChemSusChem,2016, 9, 1355-1385 

Different biobased chemicals 

are produced during the 

conversion of biomass into 

fuels through various feasible 

technologies (e.g., hydrolysis, 

hydrothermal liquefaction, and 

pyrolysis). The challenge of 

transforming these biobased 

chemicals with high 

hydrophilicity is ascribed to 

the high water content of the 

feedstock and the inevitable 

formation of water. Therefore, 

aqueous-phase processing is an interesting technology for the 

heterogeneous catalytic conversion of biobased chemicals. Different 

reactions, such as dehydration, isomerization, aldol condensation, 

ketonization, and hydrogenation, are applied for the conversion of 

sugars, furfural/hydroxymethylfurfural, acids, phenolics, and so on 

over heterogeneous catalysts. The activity, stability, and reusability 

of the heterogeneous catalysts in water are summarized, and 

deactivation processes and several strategies are introduced to 

improve the stability of heterogeneous catalysts in the aqueous 

phase. 

 

A dual-walled cage MOF as an efficient heterogeneous catalyst for 

the conversion of CO2 under mild and co-catalyst free conditions 

Green Chem., 2016, 18, 4086-4091 

A novel 3D→3D interpenetrated Zn-polyhedral MOF 

[Zn6(TATAB)4(DABCO)3(H2O)3]·12DMF·9H2O (1) (H3TATAB = 

4,4′,4′′-s-triazine-1,3,5-triyl-tri-p-aminobenzoic acid, DABCO = 

1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane) based on a dual-walled icosahedral 
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cage has been assembled by incorporating zinc paddlewheel units 

with nitrogen-rich tritopic carboxylate ligands. Owing to the high 

density of Lewis acid active sites and affinity to CO2 of the cage, this 

material exhibits an excellent catalytic efficiency in the 

cycloaddition of propylene oxide 

with CO2 into propylene carbonate 

under mild conditions (100 °C and 

ambient CO2 pressure) with a high 

yield of 99% over 16 h. Moreover, 

the catalytic reaction is 

environmentally friendly without any 

need for co-catalysts and solvents.  

 

Upgrading of palmitic acid to iso-alkanes over bi-functional 

Mo/ZSM-22 catalysts 
Green Chem., 2016, 18 , 4633-4648 

Bi-functional Mo/ZSM-22 

catalysts were designed to 

upgrade palmitic acid and 

further to isomerize n-alkanes. 

Besides the effects on acidity, 

H+ cations might be beneficial 

for the distribution of MoOx 

particles, the higher surface Mo/Si ratio and the greater surface Mo4+ 

content of bi-functional Mo/ZSM-22 catalysts. In the upgrading of 

palmitic acid, strong acid sites of catalysts were proven to favor 

hydrodecarbonylation (HDC), isomerization and cracking. Mo6+ (or 

MoO3) preferred to support the HDC reaction, whereas Mo4+ (or 

MoO2) suitably improved the hydrodeoxygenation (HDO) reaction 

without carbon atom loss. That is, the Mo4+/Mo6+ ratio of 

Mo/ZSM-22 catalysts significantly influenced HDO/HDC selectivity. 

More importantly the improvement in HDO rather than HDC with 

the complete conversion of palmitic acid, could significantly 

decrease the negative effects of strong acid sites (such as HDC and 

cracking) to facilitate isomerization of n-alkanes to afford more 

branched alkanes with a higher iso-alkanes/n-alkanes ratio. 
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Biomass and Biofuel 

Essential scientific mapping of the value chain of thermochemically 

converted second-generation bio-fuels 
Green Chem., 2016, 18 , 5086–5117 

As the largest contributor to 

renewable energy, biomass 

(especially lignocellulosic 

biomass) has significant 

potential to address 

atmospheric emission and 

energy shortage issues. The 

bio-fuels derived from 

lignocellulosic biomass are 

popularly referred to as 

second-generation bio-fuels. To date, several thermochemical 

conversion pathways for the production of second-generation 

bio-fuels have shown commercial promise; however, most of these 

remain at various pre-commercial stages. In view of their imminent 

commercialization, it is important to conduct a profound and 

comprehensive comparison of these production techniques. 

Accordingly, the scope of this review is to fill this essential 

knowledge gap by mapping the entire value chain of 

second-generation bio-fuels from technical, economic, and 

environmental perspectives. This value chain covers (i) the 

thermochemical technologies used to convert solid biomass 

feedstock into easier-to-handle intermediates, such as bio-oil, syngas, 

methanol, and Fischer-Tropsch fuel; and (ii) the upgrading 

technologies used to convert intermediates into end products, 

including diesel, gasoline, renewable jet fuels, hydrogen, char, 

olefins, and oxygenated compounds. This review also provides an 

economic and commercial assessment of these technologies, with the 

aim of identifying the most adaptable technology for the production 

of bio-fuels, fuel additives, and bio-chemicals. A detailed mapping 

of the carbon footprints of the various thermochemical routes to 

second-generation bio-fuels is also carried out. The review 

concludes by identifying key challenges and future trends for 

second-generation petroleum substitute bio-fuels. 
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Consideration of land use change-induced surface albedo effects in 

life-cycle analysis of biofuels 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 2855-2867 

Land use change (LUC)-induced 

surface albedo effects for expansive 

biofuel production need to be 

quantified for improved understanding 

of biofuel climate impacts. We 

addressed this emerging issue for 

expansive biofuel production in the 

United States (U.S.) and compared the 

albedo effects with greenhouse gas 

emissions highlighted by traditional 

life-cycle analysis of biofuels. We used 

improved spatial representation of albedo effects in our analysis by 

obtaining over 1.4 million albedo observations from the Moderate 

Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer flown on NASA satellites 

over a thousand counties representative of six Agro-Ecological 

Zones (AEZs) in the U.S. We utilized high-spatial-resolution, 

crop-specific cropland cover data from the U.S. Department of 

Agriculture and paired the data with the albedo data to enable 

consideration of various LUC scenarios. We simulated the radiative 

effects of LUC-induced albedo changes for seven types of crop 

covers using the Monte Carlo Aerosol, Cloud and Radiation model, 

which employs an advanced radiative transfer mechanism coupled 

with spatially and temporally resolved meteorological and aerosol 

conditions. These simulations estimated the net radiative fluxes at 

the top of the atmosphere as a result of the LUC-induced albedo 

changes, which enabled quantification of the albedo effects on the 

basis of radiative forcing defined by the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change for CO2 and other greenhouse gases effects. Finally, 

we quantified the LUC-induced albedo effects for production of 

ethanol from corn, miscanthus, and switchgrass in different AEZs of 

the U.S. Results show that the weighted national average albedo 

effect is a small cooling effect of -1.8 g CO2 equivalent (CO2e) for a 

mega-Joule (MJ) of corn ethanol, a relatively stronger warming 

effect of 12.1 g CO2e per MJ of switchgrass ethanol, and a small 

warming effect of 2.7 g CO2e per MJ of miscanthus ethanol. 
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Significant variations in albedo-induced effects are found among 

different land conversions for the same biofuel, and among different 

AEZ regions for the same land conversion and biofuel. This spatial 

heterogeneity, owing to non-linear albedo dynamics and radiation 

processes, suggests highly variable LUC-induced albedo effects 

depending on geographical locations and vegetation. These findings 

provide new insights on potential climate effects by producing 

biofuels through considering biogeophysical as well as 

biogeochemical effects of biofuel production and use in the U.S. 
 

CO2 enabled process integration for the production of cellulosic 

ethanol using bionic liquids 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 2822-2834 

There is a clear and unmet need for a 

robust and affordable biomass 

conversion technology that can 

process a wide range of biomass 

feedstocks and produce high yields of 

fermentable sugars and biofuels with 

minimal intervention between unit 

operations. The lower microbial 

toxicity of recently-developed 

renewable ionic liquids (ILs), or 

bionic liquids (BILs), helps overcome the challenges associated with 

the integration of pretreatment with enzymatic saccharification and 

microbial fermentation. However, the most effective BILs known to 

date for biomass pretreatment form extremely basic pH solutions in 

the presence of water, and therefore require neutralization before the 

pH range is acceptable for the enzymes and microbes used to 

complete the biomass conversion process. Neutralization using acids 

creates unwanted secondary effects that are problematic for efficient 

and cost-effective biorefinery operations using either continuous or 

batch modes. We demonstrate a novel approach that addresses these 

challenges through the use of gaseous carbon dioxide to reversibly 

control the pH mismatch. This approach enables the realization of an 

integrated biomass conversion process that eliminates the need for 

intermediate washing and/or separation steps. A preliminary 

technoeconomic analysis indicates that this integrated approach 
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could reduce production costs by 50-65% compared to previous IL 

biomass conversion methods studied. 

 

Biomass-Derived Renewable Aromatics: Selective Routes and 

Outlook for p-Xylene Commercialisation 
ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 2736-2748 

Methylbenzenes are among the most important organic chemicals 

today and, among them, p-xylene deserves particular attention 

because of its production volume and its application in the 

manufacture of polyethylene terephthalate (PET). There is great 

interest in producing this commodity chemical more sustainably 

from biomass sources, particularly driven by manufacturers willing 

to produce more sustainable synthetic fibres and PET bottles for 

beverages. A renewable source for p-xylene would allow achieving 

this goal with minimal disruption to existing processes for PET 

production. Despite the fact that recently some routes to renewable 

p-xylene have been identified, there is no clear consensus on their 

feasibility or implications. We have critically reviewed the current 

state-of-the-art with focus on catalytic routes and possible outlook 

for commercialisation. Pathways to obtain p-xylene from a 

biomass-derived route include methanol-to-aromatics (MTA), 

ethanol dehydration, ethylene dimerization, furan cycloaddition or 

catalytic fast pyrolysis and hydrotreating of lignin. Some of the 

processes identified suggest near-future possibilities, but also more 

speculative or longer-term sources for synthesis of p-xylene are 

highlighted. 

 

Sustainability assessment of succinic acid production technologies 

from biomass using metabolic engineering 
Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 2794-2805 

Over the past few years, bio-succinic 

acid from renewable resources has 

gained increasing attention as a 

potential bio-derived platform chemical 

for the detergent/surfactant, ion 

chelator, food and pharmaceutical 

markets. Until now, much research was 

undertaken to lower the production 
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costs of bio-succinic acid, however a multicriteria sustainability 

evaluation of established and upcoming production processes from a 

technical perspective is still lacking in the scientific literature. In this 

study, we combine metabolic engineering with the most mature 

technologies for the production of bio-succinic acid from sugar beet 

and lignocellulosic residues. Downstream technologies such as 

reactive extraction, electrodialysis and ion exchange are investigated 

together with different upstream technologies such as neutral pH 

level-, acidic- and high sugar fermentation including metabolically 

engineered E. coli strains. Different biorefinery concepts are 

evaluated considering technical, economic, environmental and 

process hazard aspects in order to gain a broad sustainability 

perspective of the technologies. The results reveal that energy 

integration is a key factor for biorefinery concepts in order to be 

economically reasonable and to achieve lower environmental 

impacts compared to the conventional production from 

non-renewable resources. It was found that metabolically engineered 

E. coli with resistance at the acidic pH level in the fermentation 

together with reactive extraction in the purification presents the most 

environmentally competitive technology. However, E. coli strains 

with resistance at high sugar concentrations together with reactive 

extraction are revealed to present the most economically competitive 

technology for the production of bio-succinic acid. Moreover, both 

technologies are flagged for higher process hazards and require the 

right measures to enhance process safety and mitigate environmental 

loads and worker exposure. 

 

Synthesis 

One-pot conversion of furfural to alkyl levulinate over bifunctional 

Au-H4SiW12O40/ZrO2 without external H2 

Green Chem., 2016, 18 , 5667-5675 

Alkyl levulinate (AL) is an important biofuel additive and precursor 
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for the synthesis of valuable γ-valerolactone. Conventionally, it is 

produced by furfural hydrogenation with pressured H2, followed by 

alcoholysis of the formed furfuryl alcohol (FAL). This work 

provides a novel strategy for the high-yield synthesis of AL via 

one-pot conversion of furfural with an alcohol over a metal-acid 

bi-functional catalyst without an external source of hydrogen. 

Furfural proceeded to transfer hydrogenation reaction using the 

alcohol as a H-donor over metal species, and then the formed FAL 

underwent acid-catalyzed alcoholysis to yield AL. The yield of AL 

reached 80.2% in the conversion of furfural with 2-propanol over 

Au-H4SiW12O40/ZrO2 under mild conditions. Additionally, the 

catalyst characterization, reaction pathway, and reusability were well 

presented. 

 

A platform for more sustainable chitin films from an ionic liquid 

process 
Green Chem., 2016, Advance Article 

 

A versatile platform for the preparation of chitin films with tunable 

strength, morphology, and efficacy of application has been designed 

from an ionic liquid process for the production of more sustainable 

high value materials. Films were prepared by a simple casting 

method from a solution of chitin in the ionic liquid 

1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetate ([C2mim][OAc]). The chitin 

source, the loading in ionic liquid, and the drying methods defined 

film properties such as strength, porosity, and water absorbency. 

Only chitin directly extracted from shrimp shells using the ionic 

liquid (rather than commercially available chitin) could be used to 

cast films strong enough to be handled and dried. The optimal 

loading of chitin in the ionic liquid was determined to be 2.5 wt% 

and different drying methods led to different film properties (e.g., 

hard and rigid vs. soft and porous). As an exemplary application, 
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loading and release of a model drug (caffeine) was investigated. 

Interestingly, a burst release of the majority of the caffeine was 

observed in the first 20 minutes, followed by slow release of the 

remainder. Although more investigations are needed, the chitin film 

platform can be thought of as an attractive new tool in the 

development of packaging materials, biomedical devices, and 

absorbent materials (M. Rinaudo, Prog. Polym. Sci., 2006, 31, 

603-632) made from one of Nature's most abundant polymers.  

 

Battery & Energy Storage 

Energy Storage in Strained Organic Molecules: (Spectro) 

Electrochemical Characterization of Norbornadiene and 

Quadricyclane 
ChemSusChem 2016, 9, 1424-1432 

We have investigated the electrochemically triggered cycloreversion 

of quadricyclane (QC) to norbornadiene (NBD), a system that holds 

the potential to combine both energy storage and conversion in a 

single molecule. Unambiguous voltammetric traces are obtained for 

pure NBD and pure QC, the latter a strained polycyclic isomer of the 

former. The difference in redox potentials is smaller than the energy 

difference between the neutral molecules. This is owing to a 

significant energy difference between the corresponding radical 

cations, as demonstrated by density functional theory (DFT) 

calculations. The vibrational modes of each pure compound are 

characterized experimentally in the fingerprint region and identified 

by DFT methods. Thermal and electrochemical transformations of 

NBD and QC are monitored in situ by IR spectroelectrochemical 

methods. The kinetics of the cycloreversion of QC to NBD, which is 

catalyzed by oxidizing equivalents, can be controlled by an applied 

electrode potential, which implies the ability to adjust in real time 

the release of thermal power stored in QC. 
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Hybrid strategies and technologies for full spectrum solar conversion 

Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 2776-2788 

Harvesting the full spectrum of 

sunlight using a hybrid approach 

offers the potential for higher 

efficiencies, lower power 

production costs, and increased 

power grid compatibility than any 

single technology by itself. In this 

article, the base technologies for 

converting sunlight into electricity, 

including photovoltaics and solar 

thermal approaches are discussed. 

Then feasible strategies for 

combining them to utilize the 

various portions of the solar 

spectrum most effectively are discussed. In this study, we 

particularly focus on the advantages of a spectral splitting approach. 

This helps to convert higher energy photons (UV and visible) 

directly into electrons using optimized single or tandem photovoltaic 

(PV) cells, while capturing lower energy photons as heat using a 

selective solar absorber, which absorbs photons within a range of 

energies, down to a cutoff in the mid-infrared. The solar heat is then 

thermally concentrated and driven through a high temperature 

thermoelectric generator on top of a high efficiency mechanical 

engine (e.g., a steam-driven Rankine cycle) through a heat exchanger, 

which connects to both thermal storage and the mechanical engine at 

550 °C. The thermal storage allows for significant flexibility in the 

time of power generation (also known as dispatchability) at a modest 

cost. Hence, the system can produce power for hours after sunset. 

Ideally, the system can achieve efficiencies over 50% using a 

combination of an InAlAs/InGaP tandem photovoltaics, 

ErAs:(InGaAs)1−x(InAlAs)x thermoelectrics, and mechanical 

Rankine cycles. The configuration and operating conditions can be 

optimized to minimize the levelized cost of energy (LCOE). 
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Biorefinery 

Early-Stage Capital Cost Estimation of Biorefinery Processes: A 

Comparative Study of Heuristic Techniques 
ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 2284-2297 

Biorefineries offer a promising alternative to fossil-based processing 

industries and have undergone rapid development in recent years. 

Limited financial resources and stringent company budgets 

necessitate quick capital estimation of pioneering biorefinery 

projects at the early stages of their conception to screen process 

alternatives, decide on project viability, and allocate resources to the 

most promising cases. Biorefineries are capital-intensive projects 

that involve state-of-the-art technologies for which there is no prior 

experience or sufficient historical data. This work reviews existing 

rapid cost estimation practices, which can be used by researchers 

with no previous cost estimating experience. It also comprises a 

comparative study of six cost methods on three well-documented 

biorefinery processes to evaluate their accuracy and precision. The 

results illustrate discrepancies among the methods because their 

extrapolation on biorefinery data often violates inherent assumptions. 

This study recommends the most appropriate rapid cost methods and 

urges the development of an improved early-stage capital cost 

estimation tool suitable for biorefinery processes. 

 

A new perspective in bio-refining: levoglucosenone and cleaner 

lignin from waste biorefinery hydrolysis lignin by selective 

conversion of residual saccharides 

Energy Environ. Sci., 2016, 9, 2571-2574 

 

An unexpected opportunity is reported to improve the sustainability 

of biorefineries whereby 8 wt% levoglucosenone (LGE) can be 
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derived from unconverted saccharides in a lignin-rich biorefinery 

waste stream in a highly selective fashion (>90%). Additionally, in 

the process a purer lignin is obtained which can be used for further 

processing or materials applications. LGE is a valuable and versatile 

product with a plethora of applications. 

 

Lignin Valorization through Catalytic Lignocellulose Fractionation: 

A Fundamental Platform for the Future Biorefinery 
ChemSusChem, 2016, 9, 1544-1558 

Current processes for the fractionation of lignocellulosic biomass 

focus on the production of high-quality cellulosic fibers for paper, 

board, and viscose production. The other fractions that constitute a 

major part of lignocellulose are treated as waste or used for energy 

production. The transformation of lignocellulose beyond paper pulp 

to a commodity (e.g., fine chemicals, polymer precursors, and fuels) 

is the only feasible alternative to current refining of fossil fuels as a 

carbon feedstock. Inspired by this challenge, scientists and engineers 

have developed a plethora of methods for the valorization of 

biomass. However, most studies have focused on using one single 

purified component from lignocellulose that is not currently 

generated by the existing biomass fractionation processes. A lot of 

effort has been made to develop efficient methods for lignin 

depolymerization. The step to take this fundamental research to 

industrial applications is still a major challenge. This review covers 

an alternative approach, in which the lignin valorization is 

performed in concert with the pulping process. This enables the 

fractionation of all components of the lignocellulosic biomass into 

valorizable streams. Lignocellulose fractions obtained this way (e.g., 

lignin oil and glucose) can be utilized in a number of existing 

procedures. The review covers historic, current, and future 

perspectives, with respect to catalytic lignocellulose fractionation 

processes. 


